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ATLANTA, Jan. 21.—An im
provement in tho general flood sit
uation — which has cast ap
proximately 10 lives and a heavy 
property loss—in Gcorgin, Alaba
ma, South Carolina, Louisianu and 
Mississippi, was noted Tuesday 
night, but in scdcral sections riv
ers still were rising.

The flood was at its worst stages 
in south Georgia. At Albany, Ga., 
more than 200 negroes were driv
en from their homes by the Flint 
River. Citizens of Dover were ma
rooned in their homes. At New
ton county sent of Baker, only two 
fnmilies remained, 400 other citi
zens having left in boats for Ca
milla and other points out of flood 
danger.

The families of the sheriff and 
postmistress remained in Newton, 
occupying the second floor of the 
courthouse, which .vns reported 
surrounded by water. The only 
outlet from Newton was by boot 
nnd telephone communication was 
lost. The water was snid to be at 
a depth of five feet in the local 
hotel.

Reports from Augusta stated 
thnt the Savannah river wau re
ceding. Hamburg, S. C., just 
across the river from tho Georgin 
city, still was inundated, but the 
water was going down. The great
est damage in South Carolina was 
to highways.

In Georgia, the road damage was 
estimated by officials nt approxi
mately $100,000.

With the cessation of rain last 
night, Alabama rivers were reced
ing slowly and no other flood dam
age was reported. Southeast Aln- 
bamn cities bore the brunt of the 
flood, the streets of Geneva and 
Opp being invaded.

Railroad repair gangs were nt 
work in each of the flooded states. 
Train service in Mississippi, Lou
isiana, Alabama and South Caro
lina was restored in most instances. 
In Gcorgin, where it was necessary 
to stop traffic entirely on several 
railroads, officials stated service 
ngain would bo normal in a few 
days.

The Macon, Dublin and Savannah 
still was unnble to move a trnin.

The Central of Georgia service 
from Macon to Savannah was out 
of commission, owing to bridges 
being washed away south of Wad- 
ley, Ga. The Southern railroad 
cleared its track to Atlanta during 
tho duy, while the Central again 
opened its route to Albany. Ser
vice to Florida still wns slow nnd 
uncertain.

Perhaps the greatest improve
ment in tho Georgin flood situation 
was in the middle section of the 
state.

At Macon the river readied its 
crest last night, a measurement 
of 27.55 feet being recorded. Tues
day night, tho stream wns 25,0, or 
7.0 feet above the flood stage.

In the southern section, how
ever, reports indicated the flood 
conditions were getting worse. The 
rivers were said to be spreading 
over the lowlands. Streams which 
normally were only u hundred 
yards wide were said to have reach 
cd a width of five miles.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—
In no degree dissuaded from 
their purpose by emphatically 
stated confidence of adminis
tration in effect of Paris repar
ations ngreement, senate irre
concilable? went ahead Wed
nesday with plans to press ad
equate inquiry into tnc whole 
subject nt meeting of the sen- 
nte foreign relations commit
tee.
Secretary Hughes was called up 

on Wednesday by the senate for 
a copy of the Paris reparation-! 
agreement together with such in
formation concerning tho circum
stances surrounding negotiations 
“ns may be necessary to full under
standings of its terms.” A resolu
tion of inquiry by Senator Johnson, 
Republican, of California, on sen
ate irreconcilablcs was ndopted 
without discussion.

Senator'Iir Plot SENATE WRITES 
H I S  IN NAVAL 
OIL LEASE CASE
Mnjority Report of Committee 

Investigating Tenpot Dome 
Leases, AcccptedAndMattcr 
Becomes n Closed Chapter

Only Brief Debate 
On Subject Is Held

Senator Walsh Attacks Report 
of Minority Group Proclaim
ing It Tissue of Half-Truths

Senntor Edwards of New Jersey is 
declared to go implicated in the 
caso in which ten New Jersey 
policemen arc being tried for vio
lation of prohibition laws.

BIG CROWDS SEE 
INAUGURATION OF 
MRS. FERGUSON
Team Work Will Be Her Mot- 

ot Mrs. Ferguson Says in 
Brief Speech; Becomes 2nd 
Woman Governor in U. S.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—The 
administration reinforced its sup
port of the Paris reparations 
agreement Tuesday while tho sen
ate irrcconeilablea were broaden
ing out their plans for a thorough 
examination of the settlement nnd 
the circumstances surrounding it.

A White House pronouncement 
not only affirmed President Cool- 
idge’s confidence thnt nothing had 
taken place in Paris to involve the 
United States in the affairs of 
Europe, but added thnt reports to 
the contrary could be dismissed as 
unimportant gossip.

The irreconcilable senators added 
nothing to their previous expres
sions of skepticism on that point, 
but they considered seriously n pro
posal to extend the terms of a 
pending resolution of inquiry so ns 
to ask not only for n copy of the 
Paris agreement but for a state- 
aiest 4ilso of the considerations 
which led to its signature by tho 
American delegates. The resolu
tion, proposed by Senator Johnson, 
Republican, California, is to come 
up in the foreign relations com
mittee Wednesday nnd its support
ers expect it to be ndopted with
out delay.

Johnson Resolution
Should the Johnson resolution in 

its expanded form eventually re
ceive tho approval of the senate 
itself, it would provide a vehicle 
for a direct exchange of opinions 
between the administration nnd op
position senators, and in the belief 
of some senato lenders might enliv
en the dying days of the short ses- 

(Continucd From Page 3)

Sanford And Winter Park 
Golf Teams Meet Friday 
In Match For Silver Cup

Announcement was made Tues
day night at the organization meet, 
ing of tho Sanford Golf Club that 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
will give a silver loving cup to 
tho winner of a tournament in 
which teams representing the local 
nnd Winter Park golf clubs will 
participate Friday afternoon. It

Mrs. R. A. Newman wns appoint
ed at the meeting last night as 
chairman of the woman's commit
tee, This committee will have 
charge of the sale of tickets for 
the Friday night dance. This 
dance will start nt 0 o'clock nnd. 
tickets will be priced at $1.50.1 
The tickets arc available through1

Sanford Kiwanians 
Commemorate 10th 
Club Anniversary

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— The 

senato adopted the oil committee 
report drafted by Senator Walsh,' 
of Montana.

FVench Ambassador Jusscrnnd 
presented his formal letters of re
call to President Coolidge.

Tho railroad administration an
nounced it had completed liquida
tion of claims without litigation in 
any case.

Treasury officials noted a lessen
ing of nntionnl bank* failures atid 
declared banking conditions were 
on a sound basis.

Thq White House declared Prc?- 
ident Coolidge was in full accord 
with the Isle of Pines treaty now 
pending in the senate.

The Hughes statement denying 
that the Paris reparations agrcc- 

) merit involved the United States in
1 1 ' l l .k '11, .̂®nator European commitments was held at
!• Alabama Us au- th(J %‘Vhite House to cover the is-

to be included 9Ue
wUt*fct<̂ uy In' -Senator McKellar. Democrat, 
‘ s f”®1 l*0 did n o t, Tennessee, introduced a resolution 

he was not a 1 asking President Coolidge what
senate agriculture : steps have been taken regarding
________ | foreign representations against

American gun elevation.
labbi Admits 
follarForgery

Jan. 21. — More 
)f the Chicago Rub- 
rwident of “Young 

e'tv mid prominent 
ucinl circles wns rc- 
ithorities today to 
f!* t0, forgeries

from the husi- 
Iffuity Finance Serv- 
l°f which he is mnn-

EngineerWhoJumped 
From EngineCab,Dies

SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 21*—W. 
H. Holman, of Waycross, Ga., en
gineer on the Atlantic Coast Line 
train Number 57 running from Sa
vannah to Montgomery, who appar
ently without reason jumped from 
his cab nfteg pulling on the emer
gency breaks Wednesday morning 
near Manor, died at a \N aycross 
hospital.

With approximately .70 mem
bers present, the Sanford Kiwan- 
U club celebrated Wednesday af
ternoon nt the Montezuma Hotel 
the tenth anniversary of tho 
founding of the order. The chief 
speakers of the occasion were Dr. 
E. I). Brownlee, president nnd T. 
L. Dumas, jinst president of the 
local club.

Dr. Brownlee spoke upon the 
meaning of Anniversary Week 
which is being observed by Ki- 
wnnis clubs throughout the coun
try. The objects of Klwanis, ns 
emphasized by the speaker are to 
give first place to the huninn nnd 
spiritual values of life rnthor than 
the material. He declared that 
tho object of the dub was to en
courage daily living of the Golden 
Rule In all human relationships 
and to develop intelligent and ag
gressive citizenship.

Tho speaker summed up the 
ideals of the organization as the 
creating and maintaining of a 
sound public opinion and high 
idealism that will make possible 
mi increase of righteousness, jus
tice, patriotism and good will.

The objects of tho club to be 
sought during the present year 
were outlined us a program in bo- 
hnif of the underprivileged child; 
to stimulate and add to civic in
terest nnd to direct Kiwanis in
fluence in affairs of public inter
est and to promote closer relations 
between tho fnrmer and the city 
man.

Visitors introduced to the clob 
were Russell Wilson, Philadelphia; 
Charles C. Kunz, Philadelphia; 
Frank Griffin, Detroit, and Mr. 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nixon nnd 
their daughter Lois.

Members present were: Rev. E-
D. Brownlee, R. II. Berg, L. C. 
Bebout. C. A. Byrd, B. D. Caswell, 
T. L. Dumas, A. C. Fort, J. C. 
Hutchinson. J. H. Jackson, E. F. 
Lane, W. T. Langley, T. W. Ijiw- 
ton. S. M. Lloyd, H. C. Long C. 
J. Marshall. J. G. Michaels, H. H. 
McCaslin, G. E. McKay. G. E. Mc- 
Call.I toward Overt in. A. It. Platt, 
A. K. Rossitcr, A. Rnffeld, I> B. 
Steele, J. G. Sharon, W. M. Scott,
E. C. Smith.

AUSTIN. Tex., Jnn. 21.—With
out the slightest show of emotion 
Mrs. Miriam Ainnndn Ferguson, 
of Temple, Texas was sworn in to
day as the first woninn governor 
in Texas nnd tho second in the 
United States.

A crowd thnt occupied every 
available inch of spneo in the house 
of representatives nnd was for n 
time so lnrgo thnt it caused 
Speaker Leo Sattcrwhlto to delay 
tho ceremonies and considor hold
ing thorn upon tho cnpitol grounds, 
witnessed the event. An overflow 
crowd of soveral thousand filled 
tho wide corridors of the capitol 
building.

Oath Administered.
Mrs. Ferguson wns given tho 

oath by Chief Justice C. M. Cure- 
ton of the Texas supreme court, 
soon after Barry Miller of Dallas 
had been sworn in as lieutenant 
governor.

Mrs. Ferguson repeated the oath 
in n low voice, scarcely above a 
whisper, which barely wns audible 
nt the press table. Sho did not 
change her expression of compos
ure during the oath, even when 
she swore that she had never sent 
n challenge nor participated in a 
duel. She looked steadily nt Jus
tice Cureton.

Reads Brief Speech.
The woman governor read a 

brief speech, but did not rnise her 
voice much louder than the con
versational tone.

Retiring Gov. Neff wns greeted 
with cheers upon closing his last 
utterance ns governor of Texas, he 
told Mrs. Ferguson thnt he had 
left, as an inspiration of her ad
ministration, a photograpli of 
Woodrow Wilson hanging over the 
desk.

Mr. Neff snid he hnd left n 
white rose, ns n symbol of purity, 
and the open Bible as a guide to 
her path.

He presented this Bible today to 
the executive office of the gover
nor, and marked for Mrs. Fergus
on the 105th verse of the 10'Jth

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 21.— 
Ths Sennte has written Its 
final word in the checkered 
nnd memorable history of its 
nnval oil lease inquiry by ap
proving after discussion, pro
saic by contrast the majority 
report of its investigating 
committee, sharply critising 
leases nnd ccrtnin official nets 
connected with them.
Tho report, submitted in tho 

closing days of the last session by 
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Monta
na, prosecutor for the committco, 
was approved by n vote of 40 to 30 
after the senate hnd rejected, 42 
to 28, a minority report presented 
by Spencer of Missouri, on be
half of himself nnd four other Re
publicans of the committee.

Action ennie after comparative
ly brief debate on n subject which 
occupied much of the attention of 
the sennte nt the last session nnd 
led to institution of the pending 
suits by the government to cancel 
tho lenses of the navnl oil reserves 
granted to Edward L. Doheny and 
Harry Sinclair by Albert B. Fall, 
ns secretary of the interior.

The minority report, which de
fended the principle of the leasing 
of naval oil reserves and held Ed
win Denby ns secretary of the nnvy 
and hid assistants blnmelcss in 
connection with tho lenses, drew 
support from only Republicans. 
The Democrats voted solidly for 
tho Walnh report nnd were joined 
by nix Republicans nnd one Far
mer-Labor, Shipstcnd of Minne
sota.

Calling up the mnjority report, 
Senator Walsh declared the minor
ity reportf “a tissue of half truths, 
misrepresentations nnd arguments 
characterised ly  the most pnrtisun 
bins,'' Senntor Spencer, in reply, 
assertod that the majority state
ment was Ma biased, unfair report 
in ninny particulars.”

Senator Walsh disagreed with 
the minority that the majority had 
held Mr. Doiiby anil his assistants 
blameless in connection with the 
oil leases. In this connection, Sen
ntor Bruce, Democrat, Maryland, 
who nupported tho Walsh report, 
nssertod ho did not consider this 
report an imputation upon the hon
orable discharge of his duties by 
Mr. Denby, whose retirement ns 
secretary’ of the navy came during 
the inquiry und after the senate 
formally had requested the pres
ident to demand his resignation.

This drew a declaration from 
Senator Heflin, Democrat, Alaba
ma, thnt he considered Mr. Denby 
“equally as guilty ns Albert B. 
Fall,” in connection with the oil 
leases. He added that in his be
lief, Doheny and Sinclair had paid 
from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 for 
tho lenses which they hnd obtained 
from the interior department dur
ing Fall’s administration as secre
tary.

Spencer Offers Substitute
Senator Spencer, :n offering n 

Hubotituto motion I  or the adoption 
of tho minority report, docinred

nlso wns announced that Friday Mrs. Newman or members of her 
night a script dance for the bene- committee.
fit of tha Sanford Golf Club wHl' The Fort IHtt orchestra will be
be held nt the country club.

The team thnt will represent 
Sanford in the tournament was an
nounced last night by Otis George, 
local professional. It consists of 
Harry Ehle, R. L. Deen, Roy Chit
tenden, F. H. Blglow, Edward Hig
gins, E. F. Housholer, George W. 
Knight an E. H. Parker.

Mr. Ehle, a new member of tho 
club, recently of Asheville, N. C., 
is famous for his brilliant golfing 
ability. Though he hns played only 
two and half years, he was runner 
up las. summer in the Asheville 
tournament in which most of the 
best golfers in thu South partici-

present at the club ut 5 o’clock 
to provide music during the pre
sentation ceremonies of the Cham
ber of Commerce trophy after the 
tournament. R. W. Pcarman, sec
retary of the chnnibor. will mnko 
the address of welcome to • tho 
Winter Park players nnd formally 
present the cup to tho winning 
team.

The orchestra will ngain be on 
hnnd nt 9 o’clock for the dance. In 
view of the fact thnt the dance is 
for the purpose of furthering tho 
interests of golf nnd raising funds 
fer the promotion nnd advertising 
of the Sanford Golf Course in

pnted. He is at present best ball Sanford it is generally expected 
champion of North and Southi *ha*. n large number or enthus

iastic golfers, dancers and their 
friends will be present.

op
Carolina.

These matches Friday afternoon 
will bo ployed under the Nassau 
system, the first foursome teeing 
off nt 3 o’clock o'clock. It is ex
pected that, due to thu fact that
some of the players to participate 
in the mntchcs, particularly those 
puted to ho of almost professional
of the Winter Park team, are rc- 
ubillty, a large gnllery will follow 
them around the course.

MrH. Edward Pettitbenoit, mnn- 
ngcr of the country club dining 
room, whose phone number Is 2,500, 
is prepared to servo dinner at 7 
o’clock Friday evening to nil those 
making reservations in advance. 
Mrs, Pettitbenoit asks that all 
reservations be made as soon us 
possible. -

(Continued on page 3)

BIG CIRCULATION HARROWING TALE
IS REPORTED BY  
LOCAL LIBRARY
In Year of Existence Library 

Hns Rendered Mnny Serv
ices to City With (i,0U0 
Books Upon Mnny Subjects
Circulation of books in the San

ford public library during tho 
year ending Jnn. ID, amounted to 
24,1)07, or more than 2,000 u 
month according to a report made 
public W’ednesday morning by 
Aline Vim Nesa Brown, iihrniinn. 
Membership throughout tho yenr, 
according to tho report, wns 1,115 
nnd therg nre in the library 5,000 
books.

The library was opened to the 
public on Jan. 10, 1024. Thu
building is in tho Spanish style, 
is well equipped with regular lib
rary furniture nnd possesses, in 
addition a roof garden for out
door activities. Following is thu 
report of thu librarian:
“To the Board of Trustees of tho 

Sanford Public Library:
“I hnve the honor to submit 

herewith niy first annual report 
as librarian of the Sanford Pub
lic Library for tho year ending 
January 19, 1925.

“The library was formally open
ed to thu public on Jnn. 19, 1924. 
Addresses were made by Mayor

TOLD BY LORENZ 
UPON HIS RETURN
College Professor Tells How 

He Wns Imprisoned by Mex. 
lean Government Held For 
SomeTimelJpon No Charges
NEW ORLEANS. Jnn. 21.— 

Mnjor William F. Lorenz, profes- 
fessor of nervous and mental dis
enses nt the University of Wis
consin, nnd president of tho statu 
hoard of control, reached hero 
Tucsduy after harrowing experi
ences nt sea nnd arrest nnd con
finement by tho Mexican govern
ment.

Describing his experiences, Pro
fessor Lorenz snid:

“Wo left Pensacola, Flu., on Jan. 
U, carrying abroad the schooner 
Ruth, bait, ire ami food enough 
for three weeks trip which I wns 
taking for my health. Our plan 
included a rup down along tho 
Mexican const, a few days of fish
ing there, and the run back to 
Pensacola. Our dream came to 
an end with a crush ns the ship 
piled up on a Incrccn reef off the 
const of Yucatan just before day
break Saturday.

“The vessel stuck fast on the 
coral root. We waited until day
light meanwhile provisioning the

BREAKDOWN) 
OPIUM PJU 
NEAR AT HAM)
Serious Situation Has 

Arisen at Interna
tional Gathering Of 
Delegates at Geneva

Cecil Opposed To 
U. S. Suggestions

Impossible To Place 
Limit Upon Opium 
Smoking in the East
GENEVA, Jan. 21.—So se

rious a situation developed 
Tuesday nt the International 
Opium conference that many 
of the delegates after ad
journment Tuesday night 
frankly voiced the opinion 
Wednesday that a complete 
breakdown Wednesday was a 
possibility.

Viscount Cecil, of Chclwood, tho 
chief British representative, who 
is lending the tight against tho 
American proposals, said tersely: 
"Things nre critical.” Ho ndded 
that he expected to be the fine 
speaker nt Wednesday’s session 
and that he would oppose the new 
American suggestion for the -mp-

{irersion of opium smoking in the 
'’nr East within 15 years, boenuso 

he wns convinced the adoption of 
such plan would mean only deceiv
ing the world.

Viscount CncII declared It

Forrest Lake and Rev. Arthur S. t.hrt;w do‘Lies P.ri'parntory to ubnn

Psalm: “Thy word is « lnmp unto j there was much in tho majority 
my feet and a light unto my path.’’ findings with which he and some ovw‘t h ^ n c r b S n i ^ w l t h ’itVaT-

Peck, chairman of the library 
board. A history of the library 
was given by Mrs. A. M. DeForcst 
nnd an eloquent tribute paid to 
the late Mrs. Minnie E. Key in up- i 
prccintion of her many years of I 
devoted service as librarian of the 
former Sanford Library associa
tion. Tho large number who at
tended the opening were welcomed 
by tho Trustees and tho librarian, 
nnd much pleasure was expressed

As she arose to her feet to take I other Republicans on the commit- 
the oath, Mrs. Mae Patterson I tec agreed, but that this report 
Thompson, formerly of the Metro- contained statements which were
politun Opera Company, snng Put 
On Your Old Gray Bonnett, ami 
Mrs. Ferguson smiled broadly.

Spaniards Bobbard 
Tribesmen’s Lines

LONDON, Jnn. 21.—Three San- 
ish war ships and eight airplanes 
nre bombarding the Anjcra tribal 
forces from the Str&itB of Gibral
tar. off Point Alcazar nnd Segure

unfomtdad nod criticism of wivcrn- 
mint departments ’’which are un-

Yacht Blown on Rocks 
Will Be A Total Loss

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Jan. 21. 
—Tho yacht Topez from Bath. Me., 
to Miami, Fla., which went ashore 
in a storm Tuesday night off Ap- 
nledore Island was breaking up 
Wednesday on the rocks. Tho own-

and toward the oust of those post-(or, Chnrles Clifford of Bath, and 
tions, according to news dispatches j the crew were taken off last night 
received AVdilnesday afternoon. I by the coast guard.

Progress Being Made In Erection Of 
Model Home For Display In Sanford

(Continued on page 3)

Express Belief In 
Favorable Report 
On River I’roject

wmt
impossible to inaugurate any fixed 
limit for tho abolition of opium 
smoking because of the heavy 
smuggling in the Far East, as
serting that in nny event the pres
ent conference wns not authorized 
to take up the problem of opium 
smoking, which belonged in the 
agendn of the earlier conferences, 
which was confined to countries 
hnving Far Eastern possessions, 

Ireland Hits Britain 
A clash at the forenoon ses

sion of the conference between 
G. Porter, head oL the American ■* 
dclegatidn nnd Viscount Cecil Was 
followed in the afternoon by Ire
land breaking nwny from the Brit
ish tend and striking a blow n t' 
British hegemony over her domin
ions 'and common-wealth. Michael 
MacWhitc, the Irish free stnte en
voy nt Genevn, came out flatly 
for tho American project nnd flay
ed tho convention drawn up by the 
first opium conference, saying it 
neither laid a tribute on the altar t 
of idcnl.s nor adversely. affected 
the material advantages which 
many of the interested powers de
rive from opium traffic. That was 
why, Mr. Mae White declared, he 
deemed his duty to support the 
American proposal for practical 
measures gradually to suppress 
opium traffic.

After praising the exnmpio set 
by Japan for the abolition of opium 
smoking, Mr. MacWhite demanded 
that the doors be thrown wide 
open for discussion of all aspect- 
of the opium evil nnd insisted 
some of the delegations were un
der the impression thnt something 
was being kept in the dark und 
that efforts were' being made to 
thwart free nnd wholesome dis
cussions.

Another Druntatic Feature 
Another druntatic feature was 

the address of I)r. Alfred Szo tht 
('hinese delegate whit warned the
so-called “opium bloc” powers that 
China had awakened und thnt it 
the powers failed to subordinate 
their financial interests to ethical 
interests, und did not cease tp ox-

doning the ship. Nine of us left 
the ship leaving Caotnin Swin nnd 
one nwn aboard the vessel. They 
planned to stay there while we 
tried to reach n light housu Iff 
miles away. We were caught in a 
norther and fought the winds nnd 
waven for hours.

“Toward nightfall we were 
sighted by a Mexican gunboat nnd 
picked up. The boat returned to 
the wreck nnd took an Captain 
Swin und the fisherman.

“Wo were taken to I’rogresso 
where the captain of the port or
dered us put in juil. The first 
three days wc were without food
ami given wutor only after the ............. t ______ ___  ______

i (logs nnd monkey* had drank. Thenlpioit the Chinese and the Fur East 
we were taken to Mvridia where they would be held responsible not

With virtually all of the inter
ior plastering finished, Sanford 
contractors arc nulling in every 
way practicable the work on the 
model home. The home, when 
completed and furnished, is to be 
placed on display for 30 days af
ter which it will be sold. The home 
is located in Pine Heights, ip a sec
tion destined, it is said to become 
one of Sanford's most desirable 
residential districts.

Already the building is taking 
on the appearance of a home. Ex
terior phuteriog, which is stucco, 
has already been applied. There 
remains installation of windows, 
laying floors and completing parts 
of the plumbing und wiring sys
tems yet to bu done. Tho roof, 
which is of composite material, 
tinted red, provide.! a pleasing 
contrast with grny surface of the 
wall finish.

When completed the dwelling

will present u pleasing adoption of 
the Spanish type of architecture. 
It’s appearance, however, is not to 
be attractive from the outside a- 
lone.

It is so arranged that it will 
be well lighted by natural means 
which automatically includes ex
cellent ventilation through the ar
rangement of giving each room in 
the house cynosure in three di
rections.

Every effort that is compatible 
with moderate cost will bo made to 
add to the comfort of the building. 
Furniture will be selected hoth for 
utility nnd beauty while the var
ious fixtures are to he placed at 
points of greatest convenience.

Puoplo of Sanford are watching 
with unusual interest the progress 
of construction and it is expected 
that an almost continuous stream 
of visitors will pass through the 
building after it is thrown open 
for inspection.

Wo were tried although 1 do not 
know on what charge. During this 
time 1 had cummunuicated witli an 
American counsul und wired the 
governor of Wisconsin nnd after 
a short hearing we were released. 

“We were then returned to Pro

Antillu."
Although blistered and weather 

beaten, I’rof. Lorenz and the fish-

Mudison, Wis.

Though the bonrd of engineers 
of rivers and harbors who wore in 
Sanford Sunday reserved u non
committal nttitude, those advocat
ing the increase in depth of the 
St. Johns rivor from cifcht to 12 
feet between I'alntkn and Sanford 
expressed their confidence Monday 
morning that a favorable report on 
the project would bu made by the 
board upon its return to Washing
ton. Such a report, it Is under
stood, will virtually assure the suc
cess of the project.

The engineers departed from 
Sanford on an* engineer corps boat 
early Monday morning. Several 
representatives from this section, 
including Muyor Forrest Lake, A.
I*. Connelly, chairman of the inland 
waterways committee of the San- 
f-.rd Chamber of Commerce, and 
R. *»' pf*arninn, secretary, accom-1
'.'“ 'V rin ;, V,°"ra  t M,I‘Uh ikrni J r  SHANGHAI, Jan. 2t.-General 

u  J  J  We“  Chi Shieh Yuan, whose armies arc
J. M. Braxton, 'ormerly of Uiu | kini^vfrnm m Jfo^V oirtrol^f

m en^whoS Thoro ' -hly famlfbr I Shanghai district. Wednesday is rc-
,; Ported in control of the area westwith the details of ti. project ami |» f hero t(J chain Chow

north of Shanghai Nanking rail
way lino to Yantzeo River.I

Large River Steamer
is will not no limited, ,
increasing tho depth |*̂  DSlZCls iNCRT ^ lO f t o lK

NOR. ’ K, \  a., Jan. 21**— The 
Steamship - mio, largest of tlv

only by the world as u whole, but 
in particular by 400,000,000 Chi
nese. Dr. Szo predicted that if 
tho powors refused to act the 
Orient would bo swept by a tidal 
wave of moral indignation which 
would have repercussions on tho

rcsso where we obtained passage economic and political structure o* 
to New Orleans on tho steamer sntir* wqrUL.

The clash between Mr. Porter 
and Viscount Cecil started when 
Mr. Porter indignately repudiated

ermen didd not show otherwise any **c'w®tl<>ns made* by discount Cecil 
effect of the suffering or privu- Mom,a>\thnt thu American people

thâ «̂ /̂of;rn H s s  jsss s ffo tz js it iz
Prof. Lorenz and hi* ^horm en  f ’" ’ ^ ^ L ^ o ^ h '^ i u m

r‘0 M,;hlI o ^ „ /'w ‘m ':«“turSr,‘,,S 1 i? luf j ’JSl-". icre ifr. Lorenz will return *olej  Viscount Cecil's charge

Chi Yuan In Control 
Sector Near Shanghai

of government proccdu. has ex 
pressed his confidence in 'nvora- 
Me report by the board, i. '} es
timated that the incrcnscd «_'■ , *h 
project will cost uppropxinmu i I 
$500,000. This will not bo limited, 
however, to 
but will include elimination of sev
eral sharp curves in th;- river.

Members of the board und others 
on the boat were entertained at 
Paiatka. From there the engineers 
continued to Jacksonville from 
whence thoy will travel to Suvan- 
nnh enroute to Washington.

fa lse
and characterized it as a vile slan
der upon the ueoplt) of the United 
States. The British representative 
withdrew his charge with un apol
ogy for having made it, but he was» 
so affected by Mr. Porter’s speech 
that he wanted to go back to En- 
gland immediately. Fellow dole- 
gattt,:- however, succeeded in calm
ing him.

Society Worming Plan 
For War Elimination

WASHINGTON*. Jan. 21.—The 
causo of war phase of study enmo 
in for more scrutiny main address 
before Unlay’* session’s confer
ence on the cause and cure for 
war. Meanwhile several commlt- 

Buxton line . “t. capsizisl i n d |t  »,s appointed at the first ses- 
;<ank In the Jame*. 'Wor near Ohm 1 Monday are said to be pn>- 
ratot Wednesday, i  hteen ment-Jgrossing in the foimulntion iueaa 
Lera of the crow and o patten- to a pnictlczi i-ifvk'llit pv:* 
ger# were saved, __________ Igrum W eui tlw $hU4vi



WOW

FAIR
fehany J. Jones Shows in Ad- 

dilkin to Many Exhibits and 
Otffer Attractions' Will Be 
Hhown At Dcland Fair 

--------
>  UPLAND, Jen. 20.—Patroizs of 

Volusia county fair, Jnn. 27 to 
j inclusive, at DeLand will wit- 

mcro than two score of free 
ictions In the opon air arena 
on the now rach track, in ntl-

mgwood Fai 
A te Made

• Final awards in connection with 
the Longwooil Community Fair, 
which for various reasons have not 
been announced heretofore, were 
made public Tuesday morning. Vir-

- **-.
’.......... 1

Clerks who stole from thollf trt- 
ployors .during 1924 went cn rnm- 
p ageithn t set tlew records in do

£ 2  
where Hon- 
bd tilled  to  

aetivo service to ««sttt the Hewai-
Idrt depirtmant of tne army in 
“ronulRinr/* the AnMHean f lr t t

i  HONOLULU, J a ^ „ _  
member of the Hawaiian nati 
guard on Oah 
olulu is situa

bn to tho large collection of ug 
ilturai, horticultural, line arts.
cztlc arts and sciences, fieri 
uic, industries, poultry, live 
:k and educational displays in 

this nine major exhibit buildings at 
the fair grounds. Alt free nttrac-
m

ninsular Electric Company, flrst 
prize in electrical class; J. H. Hin- 
termclntcr, first prize, pianos; 
Lloyd Shoe store, special prize for 
host all round booth; Leasing Point 
company, flrst blue ribbon for bent 
practical booth; Sanford Paint and 
Wall'paper company,' first bluo rib
bon for best decorated booth; Ball 
Hardware company, first prize rib
bon fop best hardware exhibit;' 
Lcmcn Bluff Nun-ories. Longwood, 
first prize and blue ribbon.

ft- «nv
pany. Not orily did tho number of < tbs militia bureau iiv Washington
defaulting employ.. Incrana. ten! S H a tS ,'.
per.cent but In amounts stolen tho!^nccs. 
business crooks made away wlthj^ Colonel Perry M. 
thirty soven per cent more than -srlM adjutnnt-genw 
btforc. '.~v' j Washington for funds?:
... Thertj^b bdf\oita clals &<tm- —“" f j c n ^ th h  gtirird will

____ ___ i-r highest oruor ant!
many /of them wifi a t this time 

• make their first appearance in Flor 
Ida. The Johnny J. Jones Midway
show a also will be an attraction ut 
tho fair.
v Following is the program of free 

events to bo staged each ufterrvoa*. 
and evening during fair week:
; Racetrack Events 
vpOne-half mllo trot oV pace, free 
fovoll; one-half mile tunning race; 
Florida pony rncj, rOO yards; mule 
drrby; Roman standing races: 
King Bee, holding world’s record 
for Bulky before the horse, time, 
ope-haif mile, one minute, 22 sec-

Snds; exhibition half mile by the 
hreo guidileiia wonders — Dollio 

Mac, Maxine R. nnd Hailey; Kun- 
p.ian Wolf hound races; English

Pickpocket Steals
W o m a n  O o p s  P u r s e : t , S S g rf.v id 'm I '

--------  | More dishonaty a

ployo in Which a new jfo o id /fo r ),<$ available, 
honesty wna wade—that, o f’public 
officials, among whom there wcfntunw tikitim ^urinir * 4

lost I

cro
the

w it'll
efdblts than d

previous year. In almost every 
other typo of. business tho Short
comings of tfie defaulter were in

shnnaty among those in 
It’s a dirty, lowdown pickpocket! trusted with private funds as

Fourth Rotary'Club 
In Holland j Found

THE HAGUE, Jaii. 20^-A Ro- 
. tary club wan formally opened 
Jicre recently by B. VcrknJe, n;em-

thnt will r.toop to st. nl the powder| administrators or trustees, moro! InLrnnHonn/ ^iT thn" ah
pufT, lip-stick and liaJgc of » indy; burglaries mid huge increases in; Uo‘°ry ?nternatlonBl- In tho nb*
cop. But jU6t this happened to the j 
woman police effietr of the Capit
ol Theatre, New York. Yetta Jo-J “Dlshoreat^ among employes is

forgeries wore notod through tho 
* tlio Capit- year.

Yctta Jo-! “Dishoncat
cobs, the police-woman, had been'not .the kind r f  criminal conduct 
detailed to the Capitol to keep an J that can be designated a crime 
eye on ‘dips,” the technical word | wave, oven though it assumes large

! u c n L r v  w h o  n m n n r t i o n s * *  «nu« P - W  T . u f n m i y

pu-hball ori.horseback; Hoagland’a 
of imported English h‘ ‘ 
horses; clmm clown w 
to. trick mule; Jinks : 

roiipa of trained pigs; Uncle Si

3’/

I V

dynamite, trick mule; Jinks nnd
troop ; of trained pig . ____
and Aunt' Mirandy and thoir com
edy hay wagon, 
i, Platform Events
• Williams and Bernice on lofty 
trapeze: FedrleSi Carlo of the per- 
pendjculur topes; Veructtn Clark, 
queen of the tight wire; Mjllio Syl- 
vartla, thb heavyweight contortion
ist; Musical Jlogn; Fnmons Rus
sels, in juggling nnd bcttle-nxo

SGrowing; Blonde Russell, prima 
onna of the white tops; Uushncll’s 

Goncrrt Band; stupendous display 
of International fireworks, program 
changed each night. 

r .. > - - - |
STAGE FAKE HOLD-UP

for the light fingered gentry who 
make a living picking pockets.

One afternoon Mine Jacobs 
thought she would sit down and 
give the movie the once-over. The 
celluloid drama v:n:» a full of heart 
throbs ns a Missouri bound dog Is 
full of fleas. In r.n unguarded mo
ment she placed her hand-bng on 
an adjoining seat and kept h c r |f :l3h Account, but too many such 
eyes glued on the silver sheet. This! I0"1' 0* were made before long tho 
unguarded moment cost Mias JnC- ^hmunt became too big to repay, 
obs $12, her badge,. powder-puff,! lba most startling indication* is 
lip-slick, pass on the 1!. M, T. and increase in amounts taken. 

Third Avenue Railroad and a Where heretofore there were many'
leases of n few thousand dollars) 
each, today there are many in aj

proportions," snys F.-W. I.afrentz, 
president of the American Surety 
Company. “Thoro arc forces con
stantly at work in the lives of em
ployes which lead to tho first dis
honest act. Countless numbers of 
embezzlers have indicated during 
the past year that tho first stolen 
dollars were hut “u loan from tho

scncc of tho American minister, 
Louis A. Sussdoff, first secretary 
of the legation, explained the 
growth and ptogrens of Rotary In 
Holland, Burgomaster Pdtyn of 
The Hague gave the new center his 
official blessing.

There are now four Rotary cen
ters in Holland.

Jacksonville—$5,000 filling sta
tion being constructed at Eagle 
and Cedar streets.

fro# pdiri 1.) 
dated by-flood waters of the Sa
vannah. At Augusta, Ga., the Sa
vannah reached a sUgo of thirty- 
five feet, ten inches and atlll was 
titling. South Carolina officials is
sued a warning to tourists to’avoid 
unnecessary travel over flooded 
roads. Traffic on the Central .and 
Southern hl|kWay» of tho 
was at a standstill. Florida 
tourists wtf&roportcd held 
high wnter£to Alabama, G 
and South c&rolina.

Property Loss Heavy
No official estimate of property 

and crop damage in Georgia! and 
Alabama, the two statcu bearing 
tho brunt of the flood, could be ob
tained.’ ' Tho 16££ . now-jver, • was 
said tq bo heavy. Dispatches from 
Birmingham nald tho property loss 
would go into the thousands of 
dollars.

PredffcUonz of colder weather by 
Tuehday and the end perhaps of 
tho downpour of rain brought 3omo 
assurance to Alabama that th*

m  WeithW PrwHttrt.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20—Com

ing lit the nick bf time, f i t r  wea
ther was predicted today and to
morrow. AU southern states re
cently ruenaeed by floor «ays n 
Weather burcati roport issued Tues
day morning. Ceaaation of rainB 
is  believed the m b i t  of a quick 
draft of water which atcadlly 
swelled to far paat the floor stag
es.

' Another Big Snow Storm.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Another 

“0,000 snow storm swept Nbw 
tork Today causing maraluiplngof 

100 ploughs and betweefi^ 10,000 
.2,000 shavelers to kejm mail;; 

Ihoroughfnres open.

Claim Children In 
Churches N eglected

JACKSONVILLE, • Jan. 20 — 
rot enoUght attention is being glv- 

cu tho children by the churches,

Mrs.
Office at Nooil

AUSTIN, Tern, Jwt. W ^Inab* . 
uration of Mrs. Miriam Ferguson 
of Texas, first woman governor 
was set for noon today in the spac
ious house- of represantatives 
where ten years ago hen husband, 
James E. Ferguson was sworn in
to the same office where nearly 
three years later he was Impeach
ed and removed from office.

Reparations Agent 
Will Outline Costs

PARIS, Jan; 20. — St&four 
Parker Gilbert, agant genet a  of
reparations .paypunts, appea t\to -
uay before rOporatlDn commission 
to outline estimated costs of the 
organisations instituted under the 
Dawes plan.

JESSURAND r e c a l l e d .

acording to Roy O. Wylnnd, direc
tor of the bureau of church re
lation)*, Boy Scouts of America. In 
an address before the Kiwanis club 
Here be quoted .statistics, the ac
curacy of which -h-* aaid he would

crest of the flood coon would be hot comment uppti, tJ the effect
reached. The Alabamn river reach 
cd n f.tage between fifty-three ami 
fifty-four feet at ficlmn and thous
and:! of ucres of. lowlands wore 
flooded. At Montgomery the river 
was 17 feet ubovc flood stage 
and the city wus fearing a recur
rence of tho 1919 flood when the 
gas nnd light plants were thrown 
out of commission.

that *98 per cent of tho money 
spoilt by churches for equipment 
is for adult equipment, and two

Eerccnt for tho kids.'’ Teaching 
r.ya “that good little boys go to 

Heaven is all right,” Mr. Wyland 
said, “but you havo to interest a 
growing hoy, a bundle of nervos 
and activity to, keep his mind on 
the subject.”

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Jul- 
ucs Jesscrand, retiring French am- 
harsudor, closed 22 years o f. ser- 
vico ns French diplomatic repre
sentative in Washington today 
when ho presented to President 
Coolldge his formal letter of re
call.

Bartow—Plans under way for 
construction of $100,000 apartment 
house, $50,009 business blosk and 
$50,000 worth of new dwellings.

Braoksvillfr—0,000 acre tract 
south of city, being subdivided and 
townsite of “Musaryktown” estab
lished.

J#r*y.WM li
the New J tJ L . 
trial of l i w L ,  
who were ia&JJ 
hibition
Rorernr.At

•nd that 
waster mindjj^

WASHI]
•tor Edwin 
comment os'.iuT 
in court InV* 1 
bringing 
rum scandtj.

P r e d i c t  
Bank F«

WASHING 
current year \ 
reduction 
tionnl Bank 
ficiala predict^] 
*b of reporta ' 
banka closej » 
^ . s i x  month** 
Mellon declartjl 
conditions are?"

Tampa-Set
plants nnd wfa 
erected on

Orlando 
be voted upon! 
school buildingt

. ATLANTA, Go.. Jan. 20-Pod- 
mtrJanr.’ hnira slood on end in 
the neighborhood of the post of
fice. W’-men shrieked nnd strong 
men looked for convenient cyr- 
'Icno cellars. Bold bnd and e(T- 
pctlv'o bandits were holding up a 

-mail truck. A sinnil hoy shrieked 
for pollco, the gallant mailm >n on- 
limbered their guns to repel board
ers. Than n pr«*al Inspector r.p- 
pcare<l nhd mi id it has been, done 
ycry well indeed.
. Jt was simply tho regular bi- 
nioutnly muil wagon rubbery drill.

the Third Avenue Railroad nnd a 
monthly ticket to Rockville Centre, 
Long Island, “Who ever finds 
any or all of this plunder will 
reap a r.woet kiss,” says the Indy 
ccp of the Capitol.

ASK ACCIDNF.T REDUCTION

ORLANDO, —an. 20.—Formula
tion nnd agreement upon measures 
to bo pre muted to next legislat
ive re'!' in:;, designed to roduco nu- 
U.mobile accidents on tho highways 
and curb what is described as a 
growing tendency to shift unjust 
tuxntion to tho shoulders of the 
automobile owner and securo more 

j whidcsoino and uniform traffic 
; lnws throughout Florida, will he 
; taken up at a meeting here Janu

ary 29 .sponsored by tho Florida 
I Automobile Association.

SELECT TOURNEY COURSE

ipritiing 
tins of n

the entire 
bank or

year's time com 
capital and surp
business. Of course such embez
zlements can only bo accomplished 
by those in highly responsible pos
itions, With the inerense in am
ounts stolen then) has been n par
allel rise in tho social nnd business 
importance of tho cmbczilor. Tlio 
factors tending toward such a ren
dition acem to bo increasing rather 
than decreasing.”

ENGINEER VISITS EUSTIS

^  TAMPA, Jan. 510—Tlio Templo 
Terraco Country Club course has 
bun n«i(*oted for staging the 
West Const Gold Association’s wo
man's tournament, it is announc
ed Jim_ _ _ —, . .. .  Dato of the tournament

. Tarpon Springe—Eaylo street v,-ill 1- fixed within tho next few
[ days, it is naid.school building to b<v enlarged.

EUSTIS, Jnn. 20— Lieutenant- 
Colonel Younghntg of the war rle- 
nartment, W. F. Coachman nnd 
Senator Coleman I. Du Pont nro 
expected to arrive here early next 

1 week to ninko n survey of the pos
sibilities of a north and south in
land waterwuy between Jackson
ville and Fort Myers and West 
Palm Roach. Mr. Coachman rep- 
rCroats interests that nrj develop- 
hi;; approximately 1,000,000 acres 
ot land in Floridu while Scnntor 
Du Pont has announced tho pur
chase of 75,000 acres of land front
ing twelve miles on the Kissimmee 
river.

Mr

r

C3LE7.ff: .at3i!gaX:0£UK£i>ttaBÛ S£lSiaBK.'i I auma

TWO DAYS 
Jan. 20 and 21 

MATINEE  
3:00 O’clock 
N ight 7:30

From the Life

“Lot us licvc fui!h 
that right mnkes 
rnfvht, and In that 
fnitli let uu date 
to <].) our dut 
wo underr.tnn<

ASSOCIATKD FIRST NATIONAL 
1’iOTURR, Inc., PRESENTS TWO DAYS

a x-v a x w , Jan. 20 and 21A B R A H A M m a t i n e e

L I N C O L N  S v S
of America’s G reatest Man Comes Its Greatest 

Motion Picture
"All that I am or 
over hope to lie I 
owe to my moth
er.”

* I. . ;

THE MAN OF THE AGES
A PICTUUE THAT EVERY HUMAN REINC KIIOIII.D SEE

TJii.t wor.tRrruI production ran in New York at ftl/h) Tup. You rce it at homo for 
hOc. Give this your thought.

M i la n e  T h e a t r e ,  T u e s d a y - ”W e d n e s d a y
Jummry 20 and 21.

ONI' SIJOWi NO BACF SHOW

Matinee 3:00 O’clcek

{ 'j l \ i

W e  P red ic ted

Lots Would Sell Fail

WERE SOLD YESTERDA!
T h e  f i r s t  d a y  th e y  w e r e  o n  s a le

Conclusive Proof
Iha t the people of Sanford know real estate values was evidenced yesterday on 
the opening sale day of Oak Hill, Sanford’s newest subdivision. It shows that 
buyers are acquainted with the wonderful possibilities for a quick rise in valuta 
in this subdivision, ^

Don’t Wait— Buy Today
1 his is the second day ot the sale, it you were not one of the wise investors of yes* 
terday, come in today and make your choice in Oak Hill and be one of the first 
to share m the profits that will sureiy come to Oak Hill property owners soon.

The Suburb of Opportunity

f * m . ♦ - j  /iLii> iM K, ■+ .... M 1 1 2  P a r k A y e ^ f l f t i



Poultry Embargo 
Effect Entries In 

.VolusiaCountyFair

Scholarly Quiet
Of Oxford Broken

CADY TRIAL POSTPONED
_______ r

ORLANDO; Jan. 21—»Tndga C. 
O. Andrews, of circuit court, has 
postponed the trial of Hal. Cady, 
indicted for second degree murder 
in connection with the death of 
N. B. Broward, until March 12th. 
The postponement was made at the 
request of County Solicitor Mur* 
Phy.

Feathered Here Of , . f T v . Z ' T« r j  urn  ea r i h  during tho battle of Verdun, un- Verdun “Goes West” der heavy fire ensured the rapid
• , transport of very important tnci-
TOURS, France, Jan. 21. A nnrliculnr carried to

JOHN E. FOX 
Real Estate—Insurance
All k in d *  *>f P r o p e r l y  M a t e d  

fo r aale
nrk  A v en u e  null S ee o n d  S t r e e t

OXFORD, England, Jan. 21.— 
An entire block in the center of 
Oxford, comprising some 40 old 
buildings, is to be sold by the city 
within the next six months. Sev
eral hundred years ago the city 
bought this :>trip of waste land ly
ing outside the walls and along

. “ . ,7 7 ,. .  * v  DELAND, Jan. 21 -  The cm-,
A' V , r  i T t s i i  i j  v» bargo on importation of poultry,gpedal fifTorl Should Bo rJ „ u ;nt„ cir,ct PWi-

Mode To door Out Woods; ,to * domet from th. 
Boforo Citrus Trcoo Blos-! m or Ut of „„ di,. 
nemo 1° Prevent Infection ' ,„„nd Anmm, vein.-!

, item.ition m'(»ounly fair in this city Jan.-
. -------- { 27 to 31, inclusive, according to an (

GAINESN II.LE, Jan. 21— \ h announcement inr.de by the man-' 
thu time I*v tlie• blossoming of ci-n agement of this department of the 
trns trees approaches it is im- county fair, as; many of the entries 

, . , .  offered the Volusia fair from otherpertant tnr.. tne grower .ree his 3tutcg jnt(j n|rendy arrived before'
grove of thrip-harboring weed/, the embargo was declared.

Rogers Hornsby of the St. Louis 
Cardinals this year led his league 
in batting for ihc fifth consecu
tive senron with an 'average of 
.423, a new world's record.

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord deliveredSIF.UV |IC» ----------

B r i t t  Realty Company,

Furnished!
Orange Gro 
Lake Front 
On Palm Lh 
Right in To 
A T

For the construction of home and business buildings 
in Sanford.

ed silver Polish; and n number of, between the university and city au
Silkies, a Japanese fowl with quill-,thorities. ,
loss feathers and black faces. Thes<*‘ ----- —----;-------~~r~ —

• If you own well located vacant property make it rev
enue producing, thereby helping yourself and assisting 
in the development of your city.

If you own well located IMPROVED business or res
idential property we will make you long time loans on 
easy repayment plan, which will make it possible for 
you to construct residential or business building in San
ford. COME AND SEE Cl 

THE HEART OPT1 
OF THE GREATPEOPLE

My plan* for thlfl 
it ncrcssrirv fer a r i l  
my home place icAril 
ty at Umatilla, LtitCfl 

This property d l  
public auction fa tbfl 
dor for ciwh or n M  
suit purchasers.

Completely fundi 
house with second i l  
porch, hath and A | 
fronting on one of 
pared streets ooifal 
1' mat ilia; a dcoiriMil 
and will prchablj a ll 
one-half its value. 9  

I’alm Court and w  
subdivisions are M l 
properties frontier «■ 
above Lake Cnutul^l 
middip of the oritiulR 
rounded lay good hifl 
liearing oranvr-ifivvH 
fer twu wondtrfdl 
front on Lake l nutfl 
several other verj <■ 
Palm Court fronting 
lined with gracefulffl 
fivo feet fall. jfl 

I will also nfferhil 
•A lake front IoU,Ml 
corners and other ■  
make the finest 
nine big lots on eld I  
orange nnd graprfnji 
lot fronting on the 4  
lined street, high tdl 
looking the lake uil 
three to five minatsl 
churches, schools id l  
center of Umatillt I 

Alro two 5-acre 1 
tangerine groves o»fj 
across the fence liwf 
the finest 160 acre™ 
idn. These are ?«®jJ 
kind of grove that m 
sell for four or fb»J 
Inrs per acre at frrtx 
will be easily wortll 
dollars an acre i" •l 
years. \

Isvts will all be 
clear. I’urcharcr dj 
home nnd orange 1̂ 1 
cash or assume IkM 
on the original P,ir;~j 

Every piece of tkuR 
Ih» sold regardless ^ 
Come nnd see it. bid" 
willing to pay. It •** 
that another such 
come soon to 
sirahle property in ^  
town and on such cy.' 
enn get one to fi™ ■ 
to pay, at H per «•* 
Come to Umatilla. 
uary 23rd. 1923- l* 
start at 2 l\ M. °a 
in the heart of the 
tion cast of the bs* 
on beautiful Rose A*

Many of your
friend* think that you 
are too fat. You too 
realize it. But why, 
in all common sense, 
don't you set rid of 
that extra 10.20.50 or 
more pounds/ Feel

rACnjyf comfot table aniimon
like a human being 

■Kdff again. I am a phyal-
HP&j clan licensed by tha

■ State of New York. I
Metz* haveforyearatreated
R r ]  men and women over-
i  r  «  \  imtdrned wlthexcee-

V J  sire flesh; many have
’V  • V  A  w  reduced as much a* 

X  s  i V  t  a pound a day. I pre-
\ ________M  veribeformypatients

a u c h  treatment as 
will, in my opinion, produce not only the iosa 
of weiuiit without harm, but an improvement 
in health. Don't take tnv word for it. Let me 
send you free my trial treatment and convince 
yourself. Personal attention is given to each 
case and you are treated exactly as if you 

i vvetc In my cilice.

• F R £-fc 'T R E A *T AM E » r
AND INTERESTING BOOKLET

I have successfully treated thousands
of patients for fat reduction.
WHhotjt Charge cf Die* 
or Unnecessary Exorclso
II low are a f- 'v-xtrccta cf IcltorsfromErite-
ful patients which bear eu*. my statements;
Lost 7(5 5’o u n d s .  .'•/irtO. Whiilot)writes:“ /  
I 'oil 7 0 poundsc t ii •eiu ltcfjour treatment
andhave it-vfi / f i t  to tivll in  tay life a t I  don if. ”  
Lost 7 0  P o u n d s .  Mr. S. Sante* utritti: ' /  
ft.it e toil 7.> pounds ai a result o f tuhingyour 
tr..:ti‘iciU. IJrrl brttrr in every tray. / ran now 
la te to u t icjllit without breaming tired a sho t 
of b'e.i'h. I thai: h you veiy rr.uch/or what you 
lave done for me "
Loot >1HPounds. Mrs. K. fl-'mer jcyt "  Veil. 
I'ui flail t> in for m y  'u that!  hove lost 4S [ f in d s  

i in G iieeks."
Make up your mind this very day to 
ne■ r id of tl at fat. Write me for my f re . trial 
treatment now: then you'll soon realiie r.ovr 
Inupv you'll feel, hour muchbetts yourhcaltii 
v. ill h • far havinc loir.ed the thoucandz of my 
r r a ’eftil nati nta v/ho iiov/ belotut tn the ranks 
i>: slim People. Don't delay. Write nc.v for 
I- ftK’i Trir.l Treatment.

Call At Our Office anil Talk Tho Matter Over

MERIWETHER BUILDING SECOND STREET

Om Dixie Highway for sub-division

31,000.00 On Terms

RRITTR

R ealtors

N E W M A N

nK uasan iian rasB K B iccascjaB M U sursta  a n a rjax ae rn

HL Wilson!
A stock Cloveland Six tnado this famous 9H mils 
California climb in  24 m in u tes  47.04 seconds— 
reducing  the pravious record  by mors than a 
minute and capturing tho coveted Loo Angeles 
Evening Express Trophy.

and Mt. Diablo!
A second  new power and  performance record 
w as hung up whan a stock Cleveland 8ix hurtled 
to  the top of Mb Diablo—covering the tortuous 
11.6 mile roadway in 22 minutes 36 3-3 seconds.

dom today!
Each in itself a feat of heroic pro* 

portions, the five records as a group

and Mt. Baldy!
W ith gears locked in high, a stock Cleveland Six 
reached tha summit of Mt. Baldy in 14 minutes 
31 3-3 seconds. By this unexampled feat of high 
gear power and flexibility, more than 2 minutes 
ware slashed from the  existing record  and tha 
Pomona (CaL) Bulletin Trophy was won. constitute the most impressive proof of THOMAS A. IM

Umatilla, I-aWc 0engineering and manufacturing great
ness hitherto presented to the motor
ing public!
New Coach Premier $1295

B ody by F ish er  r.o.b.cuv«un4
N ow  this unexam pled perform ance and the  inspired engineer

ing and m anufacturing th a t m ake it possible are obtainable in a new 
low-priced closed ca r—the Coach Prem ier. C om bining  brilliant 
beauty, extraordinary room iness, an d  unusual provisions for com 
fort and convenience, it is a coach by w hich all o th e r coaches m ust 
be judged. D rive it once and  you cannot help bu t agree.

T he C hassis is P a te n te d
" j  >

As its  Coach Body changed the whole trend tci 
bo the Essex Chassis likewise forecasts the 
design of the future.
Essex provides stability  w ithout unnecessary 
has economy w ithout sacritice of performan

and Frisco to Portland Run!
Driven through blinding storm*, a Cleveland Six 
Milan traveled between San Francisco and Port
land, Oregon in 21 hours and 29 minutes. This 
new road record lowered by more than 4 hours 
theachedole of the crack Shasta Limited, famous 
Pacific Coast flyer between these cities.

and 1000 Miles in 848 Minutes!
On the Culver City (CaL) Speedway a stock Cleve
land Six averaged over 70 miles an  hour for 14 
condnoua hours without mechanical adjustments 
or even tire trouble. Never has any stock car 
given a more brilliant exh ib ition  of speed and 
ai/Uitv to withstand terrific punishment. January

Sanford, Florida. Phone 17.
C L E V E L A N D  A U T O M O B I L E  C O M P A N Y You will enjoy ll**! 1 

Street Fair now 
Umatilla. The te*"

“A Great I’!***ESSEX HOLDS ITS OWN EVERYWHERE
SEMINOLE HUDSON—ESSEX CO.

MM m
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t a forensic 
jrtions.

the prcsi- 
ms bocamo 

when it
___ t _»rded tho
Monday by Sec- 

[denying categoric- 
kited States has as- 
Igotiprin under the 
(lement, as folly 
put) raised in the Dlidge regards the 
jit os disposing) ef- 
[ the questions that 
,J, or that can be 
ttion with the inci- 
[not regard ns im- 
tements that; have 

contrary in other 
ho believes the 
hoep. made .pcr-

r. Hngnes’ state- 
Jnited States has 

i t  in any way. 
liith Hughes

case, Mr. Cool- 
[Mr. Hughes in his 
the Paris negotia- 

Ifruition should be 
losed incident. He 
»hy the agreement 
|o the senate for 
jse he sees no 
the treaty rights 

[States have been

ose of the state 
ke public the text 

int once it is re
s, but department 
tly do not expect

veral days. They 
uesdny of reports 
in Paris because 

s in phraseology, 
r any explanation 
ond the slowness 
I of official corn- 
ally.

Is Named 
Manager

that J. B. Nixon 
of a road troup 

ear old daughter, 
has taken over 
of the Milanc 

nadc Wednesday 
(ixon is of wide 

thentricnl world 
bring a number 

eas into the serv- 
theatre.

[thful daughter of 
cr appeared at the 
beeting Wednesday 
[ demonstrated her 
former. She is rc- 
particulnrly gifted 

been valued highly 
attraction where- 

fed.
lis wife and daugli- 
Ing to make their 
rd in the future.

•nd paid for, and 8 ^rere n^t re
turned, in most cases by parties 
who had left town. 31 messenger 
calls were made to recover over
due \books. A large number of 
books were mended and 33 were 
rebound. Instead of a rent collec
tion, a two-day shelf- was started 
for recent fiction and has prov
ed successful. , . _

Reference Work.
The library has "had many calls 

for reference work, and 'a la/fee 
number of questions have been 
looked up on various subjects.il,-

Golf Teams Meet 
Friday In Match 
For Silver Trophy

(Continued from Page 1) .
At the meeting Friday night R.

R. Dean, president of the club, ex
tended a special welcome to the 
ladies present and urged them' to 
co-operate in every way nossible 
in the promotion of the Sanford 
Golf Club. W. D. Clark, who con
structed what has been frequently _ -------- —
called “the best golf course in 3,‘* adult patrons have used this 
Florida” was present and spoke on adult readin? room 'and 1,519 the 
the importance of local people ploy-’ juvenile, making a total of 2,833 
ing golf and the benefits derived r«“ders. A record has been kept 
therefrom. | of books requested by borrowers.

Frank MacNeill, secretary and "The children’s department has 
treasurer cf the club, and chair- ‘Kt'n. an important fenture of the 
man of the committee on profes-1 work. The juvenile circulation re- 
slonal matches, reported .that an presents 37 per cent of the whole, 
effort Is underway to secure pro-: Twenty-nino story hours were held 
fessionals of international reputu-l during the year. with, a total at* 
tlon to play exhibition thatches Jn I tendance o f -6-12. Children’s book 
Sanford. He .assured thef eclub I week was successfully observed 
that George Duncan and Abe Mit-jwith n poster exhibit, for which 
fhell might be brought here dur-' prizes were awarded, and about 200 
ing the latter part of February for'attended the special program giv

en, when n library play was pre
sented.

“Several visits were made to the 
schools, and announcements made 
to the various grades and the eo-

8ANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, 'JANUARY

Wa tra'Agents far tba S'

h  n ; fS'qt

j

S We have new ca rts  and re p a irs  for* the olif ones bn hand. 
Let us book yoar order for a new one or repair the old hue.

a very nominal fee.

BIG ̂ CIRCULATION 
IS  REPORTED B Y  
SANFORD LIBRARY S<7a!l“" °( thl' ,uach"" a“locU

“The annual conference of the

■

* ,* Af ..v p >•>_' 1. •

WALKERfO.
Phone 388-

Hr x: Jj-iINCORPORATED
—” ■ ' -----2-----207 E. Commercial St.

Jan. 21. •—r Whent: 
>1'.; July, l.G7% to 
»y, 1.35% to 1.3G%. 

to G3.

(Continued from Pago 1) 
tractive outlook on Central Park.

The building represents the 
Spanish style of architecture, and 
with tho grounds and furniture 
is valued at $30,000, exclusive of 
the books. The furniture cf an
tique oak was installed by the 
Library bureau of New York cost
ing about $4,000. The children’s 
room is especially equipped for 
juvenile readers, and the adult 
reading room contains the refer
ence collection. The stacks and 
charging desk nre located in the 
main room, nnd the balcony up
stairs provides extra shelving for 
books nnd magazines, while the 
roof gardens enn be used for out
door purposes.

Registration.
“On Jan. 21 the registration of 

borrowers and regular work of the 
library began. The membership 
for the year is as follows: adults 
703; juveniles 412; total 1,115. 
This represents l,0G3 residents; 
12 non-residents; 24 temporary 
residents nnd 16 deposit members.

“There nro approximately 5,000 
books in the library, including 
gifts nnd purchases. Of these, 
308 huve been donuted to the 
colored people for their rending 
room. Thirty-four magnzincs were 
listed last year, 21) of which were 
gifts. Five hundred five books 
have been accessioned nnd cata
logued, nnd 1,551 catalogue cards 
were made.

“The circulation of books nnd 
magazines for the year was 21,-  
1)07 volumes, of which 15,41)0 were 
borrowed.by adults and 0,408 by 
juveniles. This includes 2,350 
magnzincs loaned. August had 
the largest record, 2,371, March 
and November being nearly equal, 
nnd September the smallest, 1.701
Of this number 2G books were lost (grounds with

Florida Library association was 
held in St. Petersburg in April, 
at which the Sanford librarian con
ducted n round table on library 
methods. Efforts arc being made 
to orgnnize a State Library Com
mission, which is a forward move
ment in the development of lib
rary work in the state.

“On July 1, the City commis
sioners npproprinted $3,000 for the 
maintenance of the librnry. This 
docs not include janitor servico, 
lights, heat, insurance or repairs. 
A financial report will be made at 
the end of the fiscal year, June 
30. Prior to this npproprintion 
the library received a monthly al
lowance, which was audited each 
month by tho city auditor, L. IL 
Philips. . . .

“The Snnford Herald hns ex
tended courtesies in giving us 
regular newspaper publicity, which 
has nlso been furnished us by the 
Sanford Signal. Reviews and 
lists of books, various announce
ments and new items have con
stantly appeared, and tho annual 
report has been published ill full. 
These notices are all kept in the 
librnry scrap book, as a record for 
future use. The Milanc and 
Princess theatres have also, ut our 
request shown free slides, adver
tising and library. This publicity 
is of great value to our work and 
is highly appreciated.

“A large number of books nnd 
magazines have been donated by 
interested members. A valuable 
wall clock was given by the Idlers 
Club, nnd two handsome sets of 
andirons by Mrs. A. K. Hill and 
Mr. S. O. Chase. A number of 
ladies hqvq'contributed their time- 
ami talent 'in maintaining the 
story hours, nnd others have been 
interested in beautifying the

Tho Sanford Herald and Sanford 
Signal ̂ have donated their papers 

hfor our "files, ana tKe. Southern 
Utilities made no charge for the 
water used last year. The schools.
Womans’ club and'individual mem
bers havo also co-operated In var
ious ways, to all of whom sincere 
thanks arc extended.

“Two assistants a t Jialf time 
each have been appointed, Mrs.
F; P.'ftinos and Mrs. T. O. Owen.
Miss Martha Fox gaVo several 
munthx assistance last winter and 
unable-to accept an appointment 
Into. Mrs. Whitner Jr., has been 
assisting .temporarily, ‘ ’ S

Needs of Library. s
“Tho library needs a larger ap

propriation in order to effective
ly carry on its work. More books ! ■ 
should be added to every depart-! Jf 
ment, Inrluding reference bnok3 I ■
her1 f f l S f r j S i i  thcKbinder^! S l - M i i M M M M H H H i i l r t i M i u M M S M i M m . m M
for refunding books of" a pern

full time each.
The American Library associa

tion is making n survey of library 
conditions throughout the country, 
in order to determine the methods 
used, salaries paid, state library- 
laws in force, and all other mat
ters pertaining to library admin
istration. A questionaire of 4,000 
questions has been sent to every 
librarian for full information, the 
aim being to further standardize 
library Work ond increase its use
fulness In every phnse of library 
service.

“The librarian wishes to thank 
the Board of Trustees for the cor
dial support and interest they have 
shown, also Mr. \V. B. Williams, 
the city manager for his valued 
co-operation, and the staff for the 
assistance' they have rendered.

| -  <

AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA REACH,

.(90 men)
WALTER DAMROSCH,'Conductor

* ■ " m  i u ...........  ■
J * .

W ednesday Afternoon 3:00, January 28th.
MATINEE ONLY

Prices $1.00r $lJ10, $2.00, $3.50 Plus Tax. Mail orders to Auditorium** 
Daytona Reach. Phone 939. Beats on sale Monday, January 19.

;jy>

1 •
—--V------4-

X - j . t | • •* r » « •• • •

Respectfully submitted, 
Anne Vnn Ness Brown, 

Librarian.”
M i m n .

N o tice  Is lu T f l iy  clv t-n  t h a t  O. CM 
F tr lc l i lam l .  o f  Siqnlnoli* C o u n ty , !  
Klorltlu. l ias  mail.- a n  ii imlKniiirnl of 
alt  of Ills p ro p e r ty ,  o x c -p t  s u c h  a s  
Is e x e m p t  by la w  f ro m  fo rc e d  sa le ,  
to  me, fo r  t h o  b e n e f i t  of a l l  o f  h ls l  
c red i to r* )  anil a l l  c r o i l l t n m • o f  th e )  
*«lil l-\ « .  S t r i c k l a n d ,  n ro  h e re b y  
require*!, w t t a i n  s ix ty  ilnys. If su ch  
rr i- i l l tn rs  r e s id e  In t h i s  s t a te ,  o r  If 
tieyoml th e  l im i ts  o f  t h i s  s t a te ,  
w i th in  fo u r  m o n th s ,  to  s u b m i t  to  
mo s w o rn  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  t h e i r  
c la im s  n s a l n s t  s a id  a ss lK nor.

D a te d  t h | s  29tli ilny o f  Dec., A. 1). 
1921.

S. It. W A IN I l I t l l lT .  
A ss ig n e e  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
c r e d i to r s  o f  C. y .  S t r i c k l a n d ,  
o f  O viedo, S em in o le  ( ’a u n ty ,  

F lo r id a .
Dec. 31.. Jan. 7. H. 21.

A Rare Investment in

4,700 FEET ON LAKE MONROE
(226 Acres Total)

Just the spot for Sanford’s prettiest and mo9t 
exclusive subdivision

$85,000. $35,000 cash, balance semi-annually
For this opportunity to double your money. See

Holly Realty Co.
It. S. HOLLY, General Manager 

C. II. Wansley, Salesman I. II. Crum. Salesman

SPECIAL PRICES
See

PIIONK 548. FIRST STREET

“Make Every Acre Do . Its . Best’
The many big crops of the fruit nnd fancy vegetables 
Kro*vn with Armour’s BIG CROP fertilizers are our 
best advertisement. Actual field results clearly prove 
their superior crop-making ability. Only high grade 
materials of known vnlue enter into their composition.
The plant-food Is bnlnnced to suit the needs of the par
ticular crop for which it is intended. They can b« de
pended upon to grow big crops if big crops are possible.

FOR CITRUS AND VEGETABLE CROP
The Armour BIG CROP linp is complote. It Includes 
formulas and analyses to suit every Florldn cropantl 
soil. Among the four types of BIG CROP citrus mix
tures there Is one especially adapted to the fall needs 
of your grove. And there’s a BIG CROP vegetable 
fertilizer to satisfy every need of your soil and crop. 
Descriptive booklet free on request.

Warehouse a t Sanford 
Armour Fertiliser Works 

Went Commercial and H. It. Are.

ARM OUR FER TILIZER  WORKS’
Jacksonville, Fla. i

FORT MELLON WILL BE THE
Extensive Beautification Program Announced by Developers

Many of the finest lots will front on a gorgeous park, adorned with verdant grass and tropical shrubbery. Canariences palms 
will flank its paved boulevards throughout the entire subdivision. Hibiscus and other shrubbery of many attractive varieties 
will front on every lot and make Fort Mellon a veritable dream garden of fragrant beauty.

i v  # , . * . i * - * * ** ’ 1 * * - vk‘ « ;  , •

Beautification plans as outlined by the developers of Fort Mellon, have been approved by Leaders of Sanford’s Beautification 
Program. It is the desire of the promoters to make this subdivision the most beautiful residential district in the City . 
of Sanford, and to guarantee to purchasers of Fort Mellon property the immediate inauguration of this beautification pro
gram and its temporary upkeep. As soon as practicable the Park at Fort Mellon will be dedicated to the City and from then on 
come under the supervision ol the city park commission.

e l l o n
“Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”

Tl
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• The Sanford Heraldrm ~ E xerciseand Brain F ag
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M A h M  r r , u  ,lirn in "n  
luS dar ml MiW

Entered  as s?;c*>inl 3
Oetobft,S7. 191*. »t I"* I’m

r .

a t I’tOr.iJn.
M arch i .  J8S7.

*flcr«**«w *sr*Pl
M a t te r ,  

• s to ff lo e  
u i i ' l r r  A c t  o f

Nearly cveryonc Knows what i t ‘means to be just “dog 
tired”, and to sense the almost impossibility of “making the

loi .fttfro hki.\ . Muni*,, .stroke oar on the varsity crew. Its more common name is
: “brain faff

; grade” to the bedroom. It id not the healthy weariness 
| which comes from cutting trees in a lumber camp, or pulling!

M 0W AIIU  'I K I t i l . . .

I l l  t t a s a o l la  A vrnu* 
_fc.

St’IIS C nllT IO \ HATKS
On* 'Y«nr....17.0u S ix  M onth* .. IS.50 
D elivered  In City by C a rr ie r, p e l 
w «« |l tBe. W e e k ly  E d itio n  IZ.OO 
p a r Taaft

iP R C l.t t ,  XOTICEi All o b itu a ry  
notice*, ca rd s  of thanX s. reso lu tio n *  
and  no tices of e n te r ta in m e n ts  w here  
charge*  a re  m ade w ill be c h a rg e d  
fo r  a t  rcm iln r a d v e r tis in g  ra te s . 

T h e  A ssociated  I ’rcss  la exc lua-

Lawyers, doctors, business men, clerics, and stenograph- 
i, are in large degree sufferers of “brain fag”. They spend

As Brisbane Sees It
Italy la All Right.
Please, Mr. Ford. 
Japanese Skill.
Three Killed at Once.
BY ARTHUR BRISBAXE

(C apy  l ig h t  1 IM )

• THE NEW OARSMAN

RECEN.T AND unnecessarily 
alarming news from Italy has dis-fag”. They spend ■ ■ ■  _____

their days, anti long days too, at their desks forcing extreme1 turbed Italy’s friends in this coun
mental concentration upon some important task at hand. !ry, "'M V' m?r* 8" l0U9» it

H F .v in r.it t i i i : A s i o m T F . n  im u . s s  
ITeiy e n t l t lrd  to  th e  n»e fo r  ropub - 
Jlcatton  of a ll new s rtl*pst*n*s
cred ited  to  It o r uy t O therw ise crcd

had, for n while, a bad effect up 
on Italian exchange.

It is a pleasure to announce 
thnt Italian currency recovered 
notably yesterday, and i t  is a duty 
tie warn any gnmbler inclined to

ited  In th l W p a p e r  a n d  a lso  th e  loca l 
n#»wii pui»llp)ic<1 herein* A ll  r i g h t *
• f  rep u b lk a tlo n  of special dispatch  
ea herein nr* also reserved

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21, 192.'..
BIBI.E THOUGHT FOR TODA1

BETTER THAN SILVER AND 
GOLD—Godliness with content
ment is great gain. For we brought 
nothing into this world, and it is 
certain we can enrry nothing out. 
And huving food and raiment, let 
us b« therewith content. 1 Tim
othy C:r., 7, B.

The brain works fast and furiously, but the body is perhaps 
motionless for hours at n time. And the blodd is pumped 
through the body with no more vigor than if the “victim” 
were asleep.

With such peopic the only remedy is exercise, that is, Ln T  mi * ' I fcS 
premeditated, calculated exercise. On a cold morning it re- i, certain to bo badly pinched bL 
quires considerable will power to jump out of bed and go fore he finishes with that cxneri- 
through with Walter Camp’s Daily Dozen before breakfast, ment 
but the resulting blood surging through the arteries, will do 
more than anything else to stave off “brain fag”, and assist 
later in concentration.

“THEN YOU WILL IIE A MAN’

When the cards are stacked against 
you

And you go in and win;
When you cast "blunder” from 

your work
And feel at care within;

When you possess initiative,
And change old "can’t” to "can”;

When you stand firm for what is 
right,

Then you will he a man.

When you increase your radiance
And harmonizo'your power;

When you dispell gloom from your 
life

And improve every hour;
When you have learned the power 

of love,
And mastered life’s great plan;

When you know why you are what 
you are.

Then you will he a man,
► —A. B. LOWE.

MULTITUDES HAVE FOUND 
-TIIEIR HAPPINESS—

In a harmless hobby.
In noble friendships.
In regular healthful recreation.
In mental development.
In duty cheerfully performed.
In thoughtful attention to the 

aged.
In- the companionship of , the 

world's best books.
In little unobtrusive acts of kind

ness:
In the society of men and women 

of high ideals.
In writing encouraging, cheery 

lettej’

Helena Lorenz Williams has prepared an article for the 
Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce in which she says:

“Mental fatigue, is the commonest malady of our 
day. It is prolxibly caused by the congestion of the 
blood vessels at the base of the brain, and is the result 
of overccncentration. worry or other mental strain. 
The type of rest which best drives it out is physical 
exercise, so that the blood may be forced from the 
brain into other parts of the body.”
How often do you find a sufferer of “brain fag” who fails 

absolutely to realize just what is the mutter with him. He 
may have headaches, insomnia, or a peculiar tired feeling 
throughout his whole body, which he may blame malaria or 
some equally innocent disease germ for when in reality his 
trouble is nothing but the manifestation of ioo  much mental 
work and too little physical work.

In Dr. Ahnli H. Doty’s book, “Walking for Exercise”, we 
find this:

“Obvious significance lies in the fact that those 
engaged in physical exercises are to a large extent ex
empt from diseases of the circulation. Constant brain 
workers, as well as victims of prolonged worry or dis
tress of mind, and those who are prone to excesses of 
various kinds, pay little heed to the signal of an over
worked brain in the way of headache, insontnia, men
tal fatigue and other manifestations indicating cir
culatory conditions not consistent with health.”
Our advice to anyone suffering from any physical defect

-\

YOU MUST take with ninny 
grain of salt alarmist reports from 
Italy. Travelers may proceed to 
Italy ns usual and find the usual 
warm Italian welcome, comfortable ■ 
and delightful living at very rea- j 
sonabln prices, nnd as great safe-1 
ty for themselves and their fnm-! 
ilies as an Italian family would 
find here in the United States.

OAN DOBRjl
Aviators usually

THE SENATE, after flounder
ing passes the Underwood Mus-1, 
cle Shoals Hill which would give j 
gigantic public property to n ri-’ 
vale corporations to be exploited j 
on the usual basis of taking the I 
last dollar that the trnffic will! 
bear.

The situation can still he chang
ed in the House.

‘V ^

IT SEEMS to be nbsolutely set-' 
tied that the p< ople nre not to he j 
allowed to operate their own po- J 
wer plant on which they have 
stunt $110,000,000 of public money.

That being the ease, Henry 
Ford ought to come hack to the 
fight. The House undoubtedly 
would vote to let him hnvo Mus
cle Shoals. Ninety-nine per cent 
r,f the people would approve such 
a vote.

AND HENRY Ford would use
at nil, providing he is a “mental worker,” is to gel more ox- illca»V°fertill?ir u^th’.'Tarm^rsfhS 
erase. Nine times out of ten an achy muscle is more likely 
due to too little exercise than to too much exercise.

Think this over and if you believe you haven’t time to
day to do those “setting up” exercises, or play your round of 
golf, remember you may make up for it with ten years added 
life.

---------------- o-----------------
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THE COLLEGE MAN AND THE WORLD
MIAMI TRIBUNE

Tell Them the Importance of Saving
How many of Sanford’s High School boys and girls have 

savings account in the local banks? IIow many have been 
taught the value of the savings habit, or have been shown 
the monetary results of compounded interest?

This is a lesson which not only should he inculcated into 
young people in their own homes but also should be an im
portant part of any high ^cbool.curriculum. Nearly every.

would sell power to those thnt 
wanted it pt the lowest possible 
cost. There isn't any question n- 
bout thnt, for that is what he has

-sanHHHHBaBaH»HHMHIHH9HHHHHHHCHHaaaaaaiI
n

"How crooked can a modern 
business man he and still bo 
straight?”

This question was propounded

- - 1«
who was not a college graduate 
once said thnt the perpetuity of u 
our institutions and the public *

THE BANKING LAW
always done. That’s his POLICY. a college dinner in Now York

welfare depended upon the simple) |(,

bord withdrew, hut he ought I bv a voting lawyer, who. in behalf 
not to sit by and see n private cor--of the recent graduates of an 
poration. with no public spirit, I Eastern university, had been ask- 
take from the people n property «.,| to give utterance to some of 
which in Ford’s hands could be 
made useful to everybody. *.

business-like arrangement of the
affairs of the Government.”

This is the frequently expressed 
opinion of men of business and 
affairs, who present thu successful 
careers of self-made men as an ar-thc first impressions of a young | . . . .

alumnus upon his entrance into ?.ument collegiate educa
t e  life of the world. The quos- L'T rh,is , argument, however,

fails to take into account that the 
jed persistence whichIN NEW YORK City, for the "as not asked in a trifling

irst time in history, two foreign- n,annor> but 11 represented the brought success to mmv ofers are nlavinir for the champ- ,l,lcr>' which inevitably arises in nHS bought success to manj of
I I.: ,1 .1 1 0  I-ir S, -It L 'the mind of the graduate of Ideals oMr present-day leaders in indus- Blonship at balk-1,ne billiards. Hiere tnt1 : 'trial and national life would have i:cr Was such a competition be- anJ high desires who today leaves an.‘‘ na-,,or

!C wRhout at 1lent? one Arne?-W'* a,ma mater to plunge into the ,,st aol.h,."« «>' 
n in Th s time the two confused business and professional ,02® ral"in*  Yl'f.. T*’„J".7 Ilf,, of our tim es. Ask these m

efficiency by col 

masters of the busi-

We are required by law to car 
certain percentage of every clej: 
in cash to meet all demands, 
policy is conservative, and we 
pride in more than complying 
the law in every m atter that pertaij 
to the protection of our deposito

—to the sick and afflicted.
Iri keeping an open mind, hospi

table to all new progressive ideas 
and movements.

In a clean conscience nnd wor
thy ambitions.

In the practice of the religitfn 
of Love.

In’the discovery of latent talent.
In- noble, thoughts and honorable 

pursuits.
In unselfish service and the relief 

of distress.
In outdoor life and intimate com

munion with uuture.
In returnjng good for evil and 

living in the finer senses.
In good music, good plays, works 

of art,—lino pictures, beautiful 
statues,' great architecture.

In the daily work and the sim
ple pleasures of the home circle.

In cheerful conversation, roll
icking fun nnd hearty laughter.

In holding steadfastly to a high 
ideal no matter what the conse
quences.

In seeing the sunny side of life 
and4 making failures stepping 
stones to success.

-•-By Orison Swctt Mnrdcn.

This is "Thrift Week.’’, 
you making the most of it?

Are

A North Carolina banker has pointed out that there has Z l to plny thoj minSniiy^they " m a r g i n  t°heir; cappc<l ns 1 ,mvc bcen’” For the
. . .F i r s t  N atio n a l Bant

1 game well.

lows: '
During the year closing Juno “0, 1021, the number 

of reported school savings systems has increased from 
dt)l to. G8U, which embraces 712 districts; the number 
of schools from G,S(>K to 9,080; the number of pupils 
enrolled in schools having systems, from 2,Otil,058 
to 3,095,012; tho participants from I,907i851 to 2,236,- 
.‘520; tin* collections from$10,021,838 to $11,991,025, and 
the reported hank halunces and several others reported 
amounting to $20,d25,ldd. * * * Two cities in the Unit
ed States have accumulated above one million dollars 
each in school-savings balances, and several others re
port in excess of one-half million dollars.
Thu idea is spreading and spreading rapidly. Everywhere 

leaders of youth are feeling the importance of teaching the 
value of saving. And unless The Herald is mistaken there is 
ait opportunity for some splendid work along this line in our 
own High School.

practical proof of the genuine**
to 

ntn-
. „—  . —  ____  universities

plenty of men with courage and | More than half a million stu- and colleges of America, where 
concentration to run those 500 n ir-1dents are today studying in our, the names of ,he son* of virtually

s-

becn an enormous increase in savings through the school sav- ’* The Japanese enn do anything’ )V01rk* th‘?ir, hi«h purposes are bur- ,lf' this fc‘,in one has ”im , 
iltgs idea. According to the fifth annual report of school requiring skill and nerve. The ted beneath the rush of practical ron(| ovcr tht. names in the cn 
savings hanking a considerable increase is shown, as fol- Japanese Government will have | aiu ,nn ,,,n  n a‘ra' iogucs of the great universit

planes thnt they are turning o u t: secondary schools nnd institutions 1 all the •'■rent business and profe 
every month. DON’T FORGET of higher learning, with a money | aional uTcn will be found.

expense to the nation involving j While, therefore, we must take I 
many millions of dollars. Ten o f.it  for granted that Americans gen-j

IT.

HHUHHHHHIHHHHIHHHHHIMHIHIinMa ■■■■((

THREE MEN. Harry >Ialcolm,] ĥIaU8an‘,s ,,f teachers and trained j crally believe in a collegiate edu-
Edward Smith and Ambrose Geary, I educators are devoting years of j  cation, wo may still question I 
all young were put to death in | burd and faithful service in pro- whether the colleges nre really 
the electric chair on T hursday I j’a rln K these American youths for j equipped for leadership the young i 
night. They had murdered a |I ,*e- Are these students, after j men who they are sending into 
woman. They died in the ukual; graduation, assuming real lender- ( our modem life. What, after all,

ship? Are they contributing vis-j do the colleges give? Out of one! 
ion, judgment, and guidance ui hundred graduates asked whatj 
great national enterprises suffi-1 they had gained in college, twen-11 
cicntly definite and valuable to tv-one said "Broader views of. 

GEARY, least concerned of all. compensate the country for the life," or perspective.
sacrifices in time, money, and life J Long ago John Buskin said that i

way. One told the small gather
ing that he was innocent, which 
lie was not.

walked to the electric chair smok
ing a cigarette, carrying in one ’1 laVar'' made for the support and the greatest thing any human be- 
huml a picture of n young woman, J emuinuance of our educational in-< in" ran do in tho world is to see 
a crucifix in the other. Ho hand-! sti tilt ions . j something, and then go and tell

the crucifix to the chaplain, kis- * .r*’. seems to be a difference ( what he has seen in a plain way
I the photograph two or three ° ‘ °Pjaion concerning this subject To make the undergraduate set

IF YOU WISH TO DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY 

INVESTIGATE PROPOSITION 
THAT I HAVE TO OFFER

ed
sod
times and dio without a word.

SHIPPING FRUITS WITHOUT ICE
CLEARWATER SUN

LACK OF imagination enables IV H x T- tepUt0 wrotu recc 
young men to die in that fashion. I . . . . .
Lack of imagination also makes i t 1, ‘ ° not consider that «

11 possible for them to commit mur- 
i tier

III friends they are attractive 
individualities; in enemies they ur" 
disgusting peculiarities.

These Georgia rains will make 
the “tourists all the more glad to 
get to Florida when they do get 
hero.

Florida is on the way to heenm- 
ing a collection of golf courses 
with residence lots in the interven
ing spaces. — Lakclund Ledger. 
What Intervening spuees?

The matter of refrigeration in I are said to have been shipped from I
shipping tropieal fruits has been Java to Paris by this’method, nr- AND I.A Jv "f miagn.ation
accepted gijjerally as lieing the riving in perfect condition, nnd an fttables the public to follow the
only mean by which such fru its interesting experiment was made | murderers examine and put him
could reach the northern markets by dipping onu-hulf of a number j to a v>°lent death,
!n edible condition. of green iuinauas in the rubber

OUIt GOVERNMENT says the

even in these times of vast cduea- something beyond the common- 
tlonal enterprises. A business man 1 place is still the purpose of edu- 
uf__high repute wrote recently as cation. This enlarged vision is of- [

ten the salvation of the Individ-1 
our col- J un! student. It furnishes the im- 

leges arc meeting the observation pulse of a new affection. It nt- 
yoii must know that tho most con- tuches him to some great, uncon- 
soicuousjy successful people in genial task. It gives him a mis- 
bttsiness were conspicuously poor sion great enough and hard enough , 
at the start, both financially and i to keep his feet beneath him. It j 
educational^-. Grover Cleveland,I saves him by steadying him.

E . F .  L A N E
REALTOR

First Natiunal Bank HuildinR. 
Booms 501 -502. Phone 95 

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. II.

Now comes a Dr. P. J. S. Gram-, lutex. The exclusion of air by the 
t r  of Java, who claims to hnvo. film of lutex kept onu-half green 
discovered a method of shipping and unfit for food, while the other

to the
zones without special cold vtornge 

Any fruit, he says, dipped in

THE CHENEY HIGHWAY
FLORIDA TRUCKER

I

‘And departing lenve behind us

Report says tin* price of gasoline 
will be jumped tw« cents n gallon 
in Hulifux county next Monday 
•—Daytona Journal. Wonder if 
John D.’s recent gift to Japan hud 
anything to do with it?

financial arrangement in Paris, 
too deep for the aorage man, will

tropical fruits to the tcmpcrnU halt matured in the ordinary way. j give to tho United States its fair
And the film of lutex is said to share of the German money, and 

be easily peeled off. at the snmu time will net tie us! footprints on the sands of time.’’
■ rubber lutex becomes covered with It’s well enough to know nbout up in any way or make us rcs-j Another link in Florida’s far .. . .. ,
an air-proof sheath, and this sint- these kinds of things, but it is ponsildc for German payments orj reaching system of beautiful, I1 a wno pass over it, giv-
ple treatment allows its shipment pretty safe to roniTudc that, at anything .else. | broad highways, has been coniplct- Jv-; mnny fMrm nc 8CC*
as ordinary freight. Dr. Cramer least for some time to come, re- --------  |etl and fitting dedication cere-1 more

he has sent fresh atrawber- frigerator cars will hold their own |

ment to the man who first plan
ned it but a highway of useful-

- ■ ' i

• nSM .

u c H a a a s i HKaBaBaBBUni| aa i]g c in i||I ||a |||||a ||I |E i;flaB ia>

says ne
rie; in this way which had retain-j in this country, 
ed their flavor form and aroma Artificial ice is serving the pur- 
m d the same stage of ripeness for) pose quite satisfactorily at the 
two weeks. 1 present time and rubber lutex its

The most delicate tropical fruit* I not likely to become its rival.

THAT’S GOOD news ami let us monies performed The Cheney ’1 home, great 
hope there is no "IF” in it. The Highway. i " pr,?,u?t*
Europeans are clever gentlemen
and their intense satisfaction with j, a monument, was a man of vis-

, , » • . * nml a direct route from interiorTha n'»n for whom this ron.i | pjori(Ia t„ thu Enat Collit>

Three men, says a newspaper , 
article; died suddenly while seated | 
at wheels of their automobiles. No 
it wns not a railtond train this 

*̂ time. It was heart disease, cere-1 
brat bcmorrliag and a stroke of. 
apoplexy.

^  ** ------------------o--------

PROFANITY
PALM BEACH POST

the settlement might make sus. 
picioua minds uneasy.

Dr. llenry Vun Dyke, noted au
thor and teacher, and nn incurable 
angler; b going half way around 
the world to New Zealand, in 

•rch of bettor lulling grounds

The trouble with profanity, do- working room, the shop, on the 
dares a writ. r, is not so much that train or in the hotel. The old sa
il is plain wi' bed as that it i” just loon was one environment in which 
plain dirty. And that is about all swearing fitted beat, 
there i to it. It is not so much Profanity, it seems, is just nc-

ion nr.d unfaltering faith in his], 7 uroughout Horida men m v'3*(3 
city and state. Ho pictured a ' ,on an'l power are planning and;d 
broad, hard-surfaced road giving,working on new cities, highways'"

ngs of beauty for ’ n 
the late Judge’John jj 
Orlando, and it is la

York, ten stories high. It was1 he has passed to his reward for [only with such men laying thc |3  
considered a marvelous structure, j services well done. I doatiny of our beautiful state that i 5
Now the Equitable Trust Company | The Cln-ney Highway traverses j wc may hope to become the most ■ 
will tear it down nnd build a 341 virgin wilderness, winding through beautiful and productive state in '5 
story building in its place to cost beautiful woodlands, along spark-j the Union.

ling water courses and silvery ■*
lakes, making a drive of contin

SAFE, CONSERVATIVE,‘ 
MODERN

THIRTY-FIVE years ago Og- Orlando n short nnd direct route and other thing 
i!en Mills, very rich, built the] to the Atlantic seaboard. Ilia | Florida, ns did th 
Mills Building in Wall Street, New dream has been realized although' M. t'bcncy of O

512,000.000.
THERE IS nothing unusual a- uous interest and pleasure from

w '!?  f  » n uKr°oim* religious* persons are shocked knowledgement thut the swearer
b b f i  T 11' 1' 11 him-about „ it isf that [hono with fim.r in-does net know how to talk. It

I tcllects are disgusted. Swearers means a limited vocabulary. It is

bout a thirty-four-atory building.; central Florida to the sen. Flori-
Contemporary Comment

a

disgusted.
i are holdovers from a former ags.soniewhat of n sign of ignorance. 

Miami bandits robbed and l>eat The young inun who wishes to It i* quite n show of weakness.
fi ir mi'ii nnd a woman. Having ! succeed needs to tnko advantage Simple, plain words carry the 
coi rc j all other recordn, Miami I of everything thut may help him weight. They are impressive. They 
» , or. uf’er (Jhirugo’s crime rec- on. And swearing will be a black arc the forte of the impressive. If
oi:i.-~ Daytona Journals Wonder 
b" v Miamians like such advertis
ing us this.

mark against him in any job he you don't believe it, listen some 
may have, Nt body wishes u time to William Jennings Hryun, 
swearer in the office, or in the ur read a lecture by Ingersoll.

The'interesting thing IsMhe Equit- i da has the advantage over her sis- j Just because fifteen shades of 
aide lease on the new building, ter state* in that her roads are j rouge has been perfected is no rea- 
which runs well into the next being built in a modern nge with! son for tiring all fifteen at once.— 
century i the advantage of unproved road- Lakeland Ledger.

i Long before the lease ends the building machinery, advanced on-j --------
new building will be torn down. | gincering skill and more r.oientificj About tho on, difference be.

By that time the flying inn- methods in the selection of road-, . , ,
chine w ill have replace*! the aub- j making materials. Thus we have j tween a bea and a land catastrophe

The Seminole County Baufc P' 
forms every function of a stioc 
well regulated Bank. With ever$ 
to-the-minutc facility and with 1 
proper conservatism for pbsof 
safety, you will find this a desirf 
banking connection.

urban train and all buildings will in the Cheney Highway a combina- 
■ b<* done over ti>* meet flying ma-jtion of vision, skill and tenacity of 
1 chine conditions. * purpose. It is not only a monu-

is that u land accident can usually
■
■
■

; iv s ,

Seminole County Bari
Sanford, Ffa.

bo traced to tiro driver of a Ford I ■ 
car.-Tumpu Tribune.
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SOROSIS CLUB FURNISHES PROGRAM 
FOR WOMAN’S CLUB MUSICAL TEA

laywilt entertain
Club.€ Parent-Teacher 

meet at 3 o’clock, 
sas charge of the 

Margaret Fos-

Jswell will enter- 
Bridgc pub.

dday
lehbors will meet 
Temple at 7:00 P.

*D. Caswell will 
ock Bridge Club.

Kanscom will 
( at the High 
ock for the beno- 
gational parson-

' a dance at the 
Ith the Fort Pitt 
]ru. The dance is 
nefit of the Golf

PRESBYTERIAN WOMAN’S AUXILIARY  
GIVES DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON

The Reciprocity Day luncheon 
and progrant given by the Wo
mans’ Auxiliary of the Presbyter
ian Church Monday afternoon 
proved to be the greatest event in 
the history of the local auxiliary.

Invitations to the get-together 
meeting were not only sent to 
members of the church and con
gregation, but to the auxiliaries 
of DoLand, Orlando, Umatilla, 
Apopka and Oakland.

At the oppointed hour of 1:00 
o'clock 125 ladies found their 
places at the luncheon table by 
means of numbered place cards. 
The ladies had previously been 
“tagged" with a card bearing a 
number and their name, each lady 
thus being nble to know her neigh
bor without a formal introduc
tion.

The social rooms of the church 
never looked lovlicr than on this 
occasion, the walls being a bow
er of .feathery bamboo and flame- 
vine. The luncheon tables were 
very attractive with lovely sweet 
peas in crystal baskets tied with 
cool green tule.

During the soiling of a de
licious three course luncheon, Mrs. 
Williams, president of the locnl 

f the Library at! auxiliary greeted the guests with 
I a warm word of welcome not only 
' to the affair but to the “City Sub- 

. | stantial.” A number of toasts
Club will meet i were responded to by the visiting 

i Indies. As the guests rose to leave 
; the table the entire assembly join
ed in singing, "Blest be the Tie 
That Binds.”

Mrs. McKinnon, chairman of the

May
the Library nt

program committee, announced 1 tail of the program.

; icb
[a meeting of the 
Crankless Engine 
Ight 7 P. M. at 
krage. Comnierc-

fclCF.

given by the
lent of the Wo- W. • J. McCrncken of Tampa 
[he at 1 o clock j visiting relatives hero,
‘ 21. It is open '

that all were invited into the 
church auditorium where nt 3:00 
o’clock the following program was 
rendered:

Hymn, by the audience.
Prayer. Mrs. McNeill.
Song, Little Misses Marjorie 

Du Bose and Betty McKinnon.
At this time Mrs. McKinnon in

troduced the officers of tho local 
auxiliary and outlined the duties 
of each.

Claude Herndon accompanied by 
Mrs. W hitcomb gave a splendid 
solo...... ..........  ..............................

The last number on the program 
was a snlendid pageant, “Ameri
ca." The main point brought out 
being "Righteousness Exnulteth a 
Nation.” Much credit is due to 
all who took part and especially 
to Mrs. A. L. Philips and Mrs. 
J. W. Bnmes who came in from 
the other congregations to help 
produce this piny. The draperies 
used ns a background and the 
gorgeous costumes were truly ori
ental and surpassed any thing 
ever attempted by the Womans’ 
Auxiliary.

Those taking part were:
Mrs. A. L. Philips—Fnther Time
Mrs. J. W. Barnes—Inspiration.
Mrs. Mclatulin—Egypt.
Miss Lottie Caldwell—Assyria.
Mrs. Dnvey—Interpreter.
Mrs. Edward Higgins—Greece, j
Mrs. Willis—Rose.
Mrs. W. M. Thigpen—ludin.
Mrs. Robert Herndon—America. !
The thanks of the Auxiliary gn , 

to Mrs. R. C. Bower and her able 1 
assistants who prepared and scrv- j 
cd the luncheon and to Mrs. W. M. 
McKinnon who arranged every de-

Dinner Frock

? • 4 4 PERSO N A LS

Tuesday afternoon the Music 
Department of the Sanford Wo
man’s Club gave the -fourth of a 
series of musical teas with which 
it has been delighting music lovers 
with this winter.

The setting for this musical tea 
was a "Country Club," gay cre
tonne drnperics, wicker furniture 
and sporting paraphnnnlia, gave a 
realistic country club air. Tho col
or scheme of gold and whito of the 
Sorosis Club, of Orlando wns used. 
Stately palms with golden calen
dulas and shaded lights were used 
in decorating.

Tho tea table wns lovely; upon a 
cover of gold nnd white was placed 
n graceful silver basket filled with 
calendula nnd fern. Silver hold
ers with golden tapers were placed 
nt the comers.

The guests were greeted upon 
their nrrival by Mrs. Henry Wight, 
president of the club, Mrs. D. P. 
Drummond, chnirninn of the de
partment, Mrs. A. M, Phillips and 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff.

The delightful nnd thoroughly 
enjoyed program of tho afternoon 
was given by the Sorosis Club of 
Orlando.

Mrs. Drummond the chnirninn,

Sorosis Club and t.rpfrc&aed appre
ciation for the courtesy of the pro- 
gram. She then introduced Mrs.1 
E. M. Shearer th e  president of So
rosis who gave o very pleasant 
greeting from Sorosis. Mrs. 
Shearer introduced Mrs. T. P. War- 
low chairman of the musical com
mittee who had charge of the fol
lowing program which was so ex
cellently presented.

Duet for two pianos—
March Tromphalo ...U____  Geora

Mrs. P. Phillips, Mins McKcnny
Just a Wenrying for You .............

Carrie * Jacobs Bond

>HOT SHOVELS, WINE, AND MYRRHL 
REQUIRED IN OLD BEAUTY RECIPES'!

N
OWADA.TB when milady 

Wishes to apply  a  cleansing 
cream, astringent, h a ir  tonic, 

or other beauty  lotion, she merely 
opens a  dainty U tile bottle or Jar 
where the preparation la *U ready 
for use.

Not so w ith  the woman of even 
a few centuries ago*. When ehe 

, wished a  beauty trea tm ent ahe had 
I Lovo T ru ly  ............. . . t0 assemble bo lt n  dosen Ingred-

Miss McChord, accompanied by i lent*, them  carefully according 
Miss Dowell t 0 formula, perhaps even cook

Mid Summer Nights Dream.......... them nnd cool them. Consider tho
.........................Mendelssohn difference, too. In the methods of

Mrs. Phillips. Miss McKenny applying them. Compare the re-
Just Been Wondering.....  Canning lailve comfort between sitting in
I’m n 'Longing for You .Hathaway nn easy chair In your boudoir pat- 

Miss McChord und Miss Dowell ting on sn  astringent, and going 
Following the program n group th ru  the Inquisitional process do- 

of smnll girls dressed in white J »oribcd In th is ancient astringent 
with golden aprons nnd bandeaux r*-cip«\ supposed to  tone up the skin 
served tho delightful refreshments and remove crowafeet: 
which further carried out the color ‘'Heat a shovel red hot. and on 
scheme. The guests were seated it throw a  pinch of powdered 
at smnll tables centered by. small | Myrrh, meantime throwing a thick 
golden colored flower pots holding towel over tho bead and bending
each n calendula. Mrs. W. M.

gave u charming greeting to the • Scott presided nt th<j tea. table.

She’s Coming to See Us!

is

' city and to res 
not members ns 

The charge 
It is requested 

end going notify 
[n, not later than

Is Hostess 
r̂gan Club

nn club met Mon- 
the home of Mrs.
îth Mrs. Porter

sines* of the club 
Mrs. Forrest 

most interesting 
Hub.
or, the bazar chair- 

nn apron shower 
eting. Each niem- 

nt roll call with 
tie kind.
kin! hour the host-] Holt of 
Mou.« refreshments, 
pienibers present, 
eting will be with 

Magnolia Avenue 
Maines and Mrs.

Gleno^Wimbish nnd R. S. Holly 
motored to Orlando Tuesday.

Jnmes F. Hnwkins is spending 
a few days in Frost Proof.

Mrs. T. .1. McConnell nnd Mrs. 
E. F. Quinly of Umatilla spent 
Tuesday in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Lynchburg, 
Sanford.

John Thompson 
V'n., arc visiting in

Mrs. Alexander Vaughn. Mrs. 
B. F. Whitner, Mrs. Dean Turner 
and Mrs. S. O. Chase will go Wed
nesday to Duytonu to attend con
vocation.

Very colorful plaid taffeta is gath
ered very full nnd joined with a 
wide heading to the sides nnd back 
of this frock, giving it a very 
bouffant ami ycuthful effect as a 
dinner frock. The plain material 
is blue satin, and blues und tans 
arc featured in the plaids.

Hose Match Shoes
i If you want to henr a real treat 
conic to the High School and henr 
Florence Hanseom, Friday 23.

Mrs. Robert W. Moore of I-akc- 
land was the guest of friends in 
Snnford Tuesday.• »» ■ 1 » '•« t • .«•••• » *

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. McCall re- 
turned Tuosdny from a motor trip i 
to Sarasota and the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Connelly 
have as their guest, Miss Evelyn 

White Springs.

pill
folds

tment Of 
s Meeting

Service Department 
lary Society of the 
[rch held its first 

New Year at the 
I.. Thornley, Mon-

Dual program with 
ok n< leader, a short 

kn was held, • 
jey assisted by Mrs.

A. I). Shocmak- 
B. Crawford served 

shments. Thcro Were 
fcnt t,» enjoy this so-

* Mrs. Mnry Strong returns Wed
nesday to Daytona Beach after a 
short visit with Mrs. Ella Leffler.

20 TUNNELS UNDER THAMES
LONDON. Jan. 21.—To relieve 

the traffic congestion in London, 
plans liuve been made for the con
struction of a dock on the River 
Thames and a tunnel under the 
river at a cost of over $30,000,000 
The tunnel would lie constructed 
nt Hartford, which would divert 
grent amount of road 
the south to the norh 
a present passing tluoug 

, narrow streets.

1n

over the shovol to  get th e  fum es 
directly upon tho face. R epeat 
this th ree  tlmoa, then  heat tho 
shovel a fourth  tim e and  spray  on 
i, little whito wlnu. Let the  fum es 
penetrate , and repeat tho pro
cedure th ree  tim es."

It 19 obvious th a t  thin recipe was 
In «„„uo In tho days when w hite 
wine was moro available th an  It Is 
to -day!

A popular ha ir-o in tm en t of 1400 
A D. was mndo by tho following 
recipe: "Mix aul-m nrlne. vitriol,
nnd nttrnto of potnaalum; grind to 
gether with dried  roots of nwallow- 
n o rl, oil of popples, bllu of an  ox, 
n eery little  sepia, Arabia gum. 
n I it m. milphcr, and  ginger. Itub  
the hair with th is p repara tion  and  
leave till m orning."

A nother "lialr-raJalng" recipe of 
olden tim es reads: "T ako dried 
ratlin from  the O rient, grind them  
to powder, and mix them  In equal 

I prtn .erllons w ith the  yolks of eggn 
! that have hern boiled; then  mix 
! with wild honey. Rub on the  h a ir

Uo.iiion 0oi*ly S}nJunto

In th s  evening, w rap  th e  head la  
a  kerchief, and  wash in the morn
ing with olive oU soap and  fresh 
water."

No wonder woman had  n« 
careers and took no port In tho 
world's work In those days when 
good grooming demanded so m uch 
tlmo and workl

An ettquetto book of less th a n  
a  century ago admonishes women 
th a t the "only safe way to color 
the face Is to dip a  b it of red silk 
In soma wlno and n ib  on tho 
cheeks whero the color la desired."
In the tw entieth century, with, 
rouges which m eet tho most string-' 
en t requirem ents a s  to  purity, ws 
should scarcely consider this- 
method desirable o r even safe, and 
ono can lmoglno th a t the  ladles of. 
this period who had to  depend on 
red silk for thetr coloring must: 
have had soma bizarre color e f 
fects! T h e y ’would certainly be- 
astonished If they coaid ses th e ir i 
great-great-grand-daughters of to-! ’ 
day blithely ordering the rougesl 
and powders by the box. and for 
each toilette, choosing from their 
wblo selection, nianche, Nnturelle, 
Mandarine, Ashes of Roses, or 
whatever rotigo Is best suited, to  i 
the particular costuuio and o c - . 
canton. J n i * * " - '  —— -

* W *
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■MI-LADY’S SHOPPE
SALE OF GIFTS

Mercedes Soros, who was voted the most beautiful woman in Spain, is i 
planning to visit this country soon. She is dancing at Lea Acnsis in 
Paris now.

■
■ 
■ 
■ ■ 
■ •
N 
■ 
■  
■  
■  
■

:
.  :  ................................................................................................

Suitable presents, favors and Rifts for every occasion 
in 1925 will be sold

N ext Week—January 19 to 25
F o r  5 0 c  n n d  §1 .00

Tallies priced especially low.

A tern upon which a leg band 
i was placed on thj Maine coast four 
j years ugo was found in Africa re- 
cently.

. '!'v7 l ■'' ■■BsssuBaBB*BnaBSBBBnnana«aBakiauo3aBBBBMUi*jisBBHBnBBBBHannnsnBassBsasaBasB»i«aa«a«Msaar.asasaaaaaajiRJi»

gh London's' , w | ' !
■A - - -  ---------  ■ #§!
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Mrs. S. E. Rnrrett, Mrs. Walter 
Wight nnd Mrs. Ernest Krupp 
went Tuesday to Daytona to a t
tend Convocation.

Mrs. E. E. Armstrong and Mrs. 
W. T. Smith of Mt. Dora were 
guests of friends in Sanford Tues
day.

Mrs. J. Chnuncey Meekins who 
was operated on for appendicitis 
Tuesday at the Fernald-Lawton 
hospital is reported improving.

A congeninl pnrty motoring to 
Daytonn Reach Tuesday were Mrs. 
W. C. Erickson. Mrs. Leslie Went, 
Mrs. J. E. Raker. Mrs. C. Thomas 
and Miss Rose Cline.

On summer utternoons with 
dainty frocks there is nothing more 
attractive than u pair of smart kid 
pumps. Those shoes aro of chain 
pagno kid, with plain Instop cu: 
outs. They ant worn with I1030 of 
tho sumo shade as the shoe.

A rare treat in nn nrtistic pro- ■ J 
gram for Sanford at Sanford High ■

is*■ +
Phone 105 for fat hens nndljV* 

friers. Pure Food Market. 13 eta

School Friday at 8 P. M.

Polk County Orange 
Festival

WINTER HAVEN, FLA.
IHIVT 111*** IT 

Jniiinir) 3M-30-:iO-:il

N E W  DRE
On Sale Thursday

Frock of truly smart styling at Prices that make selling easy and profitable.

About $3,000 in old coins, sup- ] 
posed to huve been hidden by a i 
relative were found In his cellar I 
by W. J. Ilarron of Port Cartion, ! 
Pa., when remodeling his home a [ 
few days ago.

Come to the High School Friday 
night to hear Florence Hanseom.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
Britt Realty Company

$0.00 per cord delivered

£3

We have just received a shipment of

Ladies’

Made of best quality 
all wool pin stripe 
crepe and beautiful 
quality all silk flat 
crepe and crepe do 
chine. Some plain 
flannels, colored trim
med.

o o

Dresses made to sell 
for $22.75.

Dresses
$18 .95  a n d  $22 .50

The Churchwell Co.

There arc all different 

styles and sizes from 

10 to 44, all a t one

price.

Every garm ent is nice
ly tailored and latest 
style for spring.

SELL IT FOIt LESS

I f

ONE SALE THURSDAY — ONE DAY - 1 6 TO -I I SIZES

YoWell Company
♦ B
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'8 MODEL HOME
;-, r- •

Home Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Phone 595-R First National Bnnk

Sanford418 First Nntioual Bldg,

Tho model home, pictured above, was planned and is being built by a group of progressive business men in Sanford, whose ml 
vertisements appear on this page. The home is so planned nnd bu ilt that the nverago home seeker is able to plan his home on a basis 
that will include moderate price, comfort and artistic appearance.' f

A Clark 
Jewel

For Reliable Service

We deal in quality. Let us estimate your wants 
in our line. We will both benefit. Complete with Lorain Oven He

•« 4 1
ulator, ideal in service and app 

W i’l Be Installed in
Quality Material Quality Labor 

House and Industrial W iring. A subdivision of beautiful homesites. Highly restricted, and which will 
soon become known as Sanford’s most desirable residential center.

110 Magnolia Avenue, Phone 412

We arc installing the wire in the model home,

Attractive for your home arc being

Our Exhibit will be well worth seeing
These fixtures will make any home a h 
beautiful light. Samples may be seen 
show room.

THE HOME OF

Q uality M erchandise
Corner 1st St.

nnd Palmetto Ave, 11b Mnguolia Avenue

.♦i

108 Maguolia Avenue ____
• "j
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“  a

Plumbing
in the model home is being done by Lee

Brothers

Quality goods combined with reasona
ble prices make plumbing and fixtures 
installed by this firm  satisfactory to 
any home builder.

aven Design

fiUssv/llV
W rough t B ro n z e  & S tcc l

TO RUSSWIN-IZE IS TO ECONOMIZE

ALL THE FINISH HARDW ARE FOR THE ABOVE

M O D EL H O M E
FURNISHED BY

The Hill Hardware Company
When in need of Hardware, Tools, House Furnishings, 

Cutlery, Sporting Goods—Call On Us—We Have It.
SERVVICE ................................ QUALITY .................................. PRICE

THE BALL HARDWARE
Phone 8

** *r

Lee B rothers
PLUMBERS £

a  I
innaBBBaBaaaflnaaBaBKBBiinaBEU'jBnaRsnBaaaaBnBaRarBQ
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a n

WE ARE FURNISHING \ l
Building Material ’ ■ >

■ a
. lor the b a

S "0 H

M O D E L  H O M E  Eg
: ]  H m

Amalgamated Roofing Makes an
Ideal Roof For Any Home. 2 £

CALL FOR OUR PRICES 
BEFORE BUILDING

Hill Lumber Company

■B B B B B B B B B B flaaB B flB B B B B B aB B m U M B B B B II 
fl
a

f WE ARE FURNISHING

A I N
Hs
S for the «’
■

\ MODEL HOME
j .
» If you buy Eberson-Lindaley Paint you

paint that lasts, 
a

5 " Play Safe and Call 276
l
a

We arc Responsible anil Reliable | 
a

l LOSSING PAINT CO., El
S 113 Magnolia Ave.
a  
a■ A ...aaBBaaaBBaaBaaBBamj(aBBaBB«BUBBaaaaJBSi
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■ Program for. ,22. •• 

YSB—Atlanto Journal (429) 8 
Recital; 16:45 TlJdlowU, ’

WEEI—Botiton, <803) 6 Sinfon- 
ans; 7 program; 7»30:miulcale; 8opm. . . .  . .

WOR—Buffalo (818) 6 muil<*.

W / / / /  » / / / / / /
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35
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46

1Z.UNIAL.
29—Urge 

cupola
SO—point of 

compaaa 
31—trail along 

(eoiloq.) 
82—part of 

r‘to bo"
34— holy 

woman 
(abb r.)

35— color 
37—digit 
39—wands 
42—groove
{4—corpulent 

6—negative 
47—oxygen 
48—hint 
49—thrust

35

4 7

49

4* 43

*■ # ,w»ou uixm

Jbnrtdf mualSl.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (870) 6 
°ir84? : t6^Q t̂<Wgart. quintet; 8 
c “vvtfr'* 1? o ro s tra , jazz. 

^y~CJ»i.cagof (536) 7 concert; 
good reidlng; 8:20 musical; 9:15 

--ilk; 10 at,home. •
WEBH—Chicago (370) 7 or- 

cnestra, .soprano, Rivier theatre; 9 
dance, vocal; H  orchestra, piano- 
logues, aonga.

WLW—Cincinnati (423 ) 0 con
cert, quintet; 10.message; 10:03 
^"a* ek°*h«$tral, melody boys.

WEAR—Cleveland (390) G con cert.
WFAA—Dallas News (472.9) 

,;45 Boy Scoqt program; 8:30 band 
11 orchestra.

WOC—Davenport (498) 8 or

c h v i r g in  ofthestta, rttfiff/ novel
tlCIs

WWJ—Detroit News* (618) G 
Ntirs orchestra; 9 dance.

WBAP—Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram (472J>)’7:30 quartet; 9:30 
arttsta:
■ KFKX—Hastings (288.3 ) 0:30

orchestra.
KNX—Hollywood (337) ‘8 con- 

cert; 10 features; 12 orchestra.
WQS—Jefferson . ‘.City (440.9) 

7:15 program; 7:45 address.
WDAF—Kansas 'City Star (411) 

6-7 School of the Air; 11:45 Night- 
hawks. . . J

KHJ—Los Angeles Times (395) 
8 orchestra; 8:30 children; 9:45 Art 
talk; 10 features; 12 orchestra. #

WHAS — Louisville Times 
(332.4) 7:30-9 concert.

WMC—Memphis'Commercial Ap 
peal (503d)) 8 bedtime; 8:30 Anni
versary program/1

WCCO—Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(417) 6:30 concert; 7:30 feed talk; 
7:45 health talk; 8 musical; 10 
dance.

CKAC — Montreal (425 ) 7:30 
program from CNRM.

WBAF—New York (492) 0 ser
vicer; 7 lecturo; 7:30 Packard Mo
tor Co.

WJZ—New York (455) 0:55 or
chestra; 6:55 menace of money 
7:2G comedy; 9:30 orchestra.

f
.

,JA HJAWM1.1MS.
WJV-N X ak  (40M 7:lS.Uit« 

,1k; .730 violinist; 8:80 baritone* i6:3(

cm 
music

\ o i  _  Newark (405) 6:15
sports.*

KOQ-r-Onkiand (312)'.6 orches- 
1 ).program; 12 dance, solo-tra;

ists.
_ Omaha-<622j) 0 sto

ry;-.6^0 announced; 6j45 orches
tra; 0 concert.

WDAR — PMIhdelphla (895) 
6:30 t»l.
• Wifi—Philadelphia (509 ) 0 talk; 
7 concirt; 10 orchestra.

KDEA—Pittsburg (309.1) 7 pro
gram; 7:30 concert; 10 concert.

WC\E—Pittsburgh (462) 6:30 
Uncle Kaybee; 6:45 special; 7:30 
concert

WKAQ—Porto Rico (300) 0:30 
concert.

WOAl—San Antonio (394.5) 
9:30 ofehestra.

KI*q-San Francisco (423 ) 6:30 
orchcs^a; 9 dunce; 10 organ; 11 
program; 12 band.

WGT—Schenectady (380) 6:45 
book c*»nt; 7:25 instrumental; 7:30 
comedy; 10:30 organ.

W lift—Springfield (337) 6:30
music education; 7-8:45 violiQist,

ers.^lxiq; 10 (orchestra; 
30 song 6#cle; -10:46' orchestra. 

/  \VRC—Waahingt on .(469 ) 6 mu
sic; 7 show,shopping; 7:10 an
nounced; 7:25 comedy; 9:30 dance.

WCBD—Zion (345) 8 orchestra, 
quartet, vocal, reader.

Bulgarian* Trade
* With Greece Grows

- ——
ATHENS, Jan. 21-Greece is 

fu.Mt becoming Bulgaria’s chief me
dium 'of commuicatlon with most 
of her foreign markets for grains, 
tobacco, hides and .farm products 
and as a result'the trade between! 
tbs two countries Is steadily in
creasing.

In 1919, the first year of record, 
the Bulgarian exports amounted to 
7,392,736 drachmae, while he im
ports were valued ut 3,313,190 
drachmae, while Bulgaria’s ship
ments to Greece amounted to 107,. 
000,000 drachmae.

The pricipal item of Greek ex
port Is olive oil, for which Bulgar
ia is almost wholly dependent upon 
Greece. However, Italy is making 
some inrouds into the Bulgarian 
market.

Nice fut hens and friers. 
Food Murkct. Phone 105.

Pure

- F R E E

RADIO SET
Coupons Given WUh Every Phono

graph Record Purchased
The holder of the most valu 
in coupons on March 15tb, 
gets the < radio set, free.

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocation and Paramount 

Records

• P.P.RINES
311 E: 2nd St. Phone 630-J

H. S. POND
Over W oodruff & W atson

TYPEWRITERS
B U Y ------S E L L ------- RENT

Clean—It •> pair

Earn Meeker, 94-jaar-eld
tie pioneer;Hew from that t 
Washington i with lieutenan 
ly In’24*hours flying time.

50 Cross Word
$1.35 Postpaid

A compi
Of 59

y-

Phone &3S

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co.

bound 
itrafctlva 
;roVer, inch 
'a Yen
.The Rage 

Day! 
Spend eve 
profitably . 
improving . 
mind. In 
tive-eduea1 
T h e s e  cross 
w or d  puss 

will add countless words to roar 
vocabulary. Order NOW and be 
convinced! Send your order at 
once. The firat volume will surely 
make you a fan and get you ready 
for the next series. Send monmf 
order, express or cashier’s d raft 
Wc will snip COD if you desire and 
charge you the postage.
SPECIAL OFFER. .We will send, 
postpaid Series 1—2—3 $4.00 

I1ARWAL COR I*. Dept. A.1I4S 
799 Broadway, New York, N. Y,

■
■■

solution to puzzle

1— bitter, wild 
European 
plum

2— correct
4— pronoun
5— demon

strate
6— for exam

ple (abbr.)
7— there

abouts
8— man’s 

nickname
10—epistle
J abbr.) 

eed 
12—thug 
13—those who 

anticipate 
danger

16—belonging 
to Ed

17—scarcest 
19—a singing 

bird

edM P E 5 1
e $ O R C R
A Ji E R N P A

| r * M R A P
(a C O S T

N & E R 5 %
f  o Y E w 5
M O B -4Is , 1 N
A Nt E s 1 N O

D *t L A P I W
E 2. T W ■ \ m

VERTICAL.
21—musical 

instrument 
23—at sea 
25-t7pe '

Ipcasurv 
27—decimeter 

(abbr.)
SO—perpetu

ally Intoxi
cated per
son

33— witticism
34— chair 
80—dull gray

color
38—propor

tion
40— upon
41— perform 
43—a nation

(abbr.)
45—note of 

scale
47—Southern 

state 
fabbr.)

A Word To Now Fans*
Tho numbers Indicate Die be

ginning of a word; the abaded
In theslope indicate the end. 

horizontal column a n  listed 
for the words whichsynonyms for the wonls which 

nt crosswise from the numbers 
to the first shaded stop to 
the right. In the vertical 
column are listed synonyms to 
the words which fit downward, 

the first
shaded spot below. Go over the 
list* rapidly, and fill In all the 

you feel sure about 
TTjey will give-you clueato the 
other words.

U>, r-«Un> Invlif iu  i m  **

isociation Asks Newspapers 
■o Report Trials With Solemnity

10, Jan. 21—As n means 
kting the formation of 
Inion upon matters to 

by juries nione, under 
|on of press and bar, 

of the Chicago Bar As- 
lare planning to recom- 

new steps with relation 
fy for court room trials, 

the prohibition of the 
photographs of court- 

II* and measures to en- 
rting of judicial proceed, 
kdemn trials rather than

pcago Bar Association Re- 
last issue says: 

present-day practice in 
sensational luw-suits in 
press is typified by the 

in of court-room scenes, 
ulunt stories stress in like 
lose features which excite 

Attention. This sating of 
appetite for the unusu

ally brings the urulesir- 
ults incident to nil scan- 
s pecularly hurmful in its 

Ion the udniinstration of

I we find the presentation 
in the light of n theat- 

rformance rather than a 
[note inquiry into the incr

ease. This is hound to 
rtpect for the law and its 
Vitalities.

tu this is the creation of 
V'<»us .concepCion of the 
kk of the judicial mach- 
i'requently there Results 

bulation of a public opinion 
F itter to be judged by the 
pe. And of course there is 
Iruig to the public appetite 
pW , with the consequent 
j11 to tin- public welfare. 
Jbelieved that a co-ordinat- 

0,i the part of the press 
bar will in lime bring n- 
* desired development in 
portant field of reporting, 

a uniform rule wiiich will 
newspapCr3 Up0n the same 
this respect will be wel- 

Py them as well us by the

Chicago Bar Association, 
Jpt-H Committee on Relations 
| fess to Judicial Proceed* 
f ■ts Committee on the Ju- 
| now has this work in hand 
1 a Mrat concrete measure, 
[ / '1 lls efforts against the 
_'on of photographs of 
Pnm scenes. It is planned 
J mend to the courts the 
L a ri*le prohibiting ab- 
T tne taking of any photo- 
I court. Such a rule would 
l / ‘ at once one of the moet

ofTk of WJ^lring the at J or the public. Next will
,V l)roposal of measures to 

l, , rvporting cf court pro-
In<-’i,i'°. us ,‘*ran'atic or biz- Jnudents, but ns solemn

Sweden’s Wealth Is 
$1,431 Per Inhabitant
STOCKHOLM, Jan. 21—An av

erage of $1,431 for every man wo
man and child, or a total of $8,- 
576,000,000 is the amount cf Swe
den’s tuxnble wealth, according to 
an estimate by a leading finnneia i 
expert, recently published here 
(In the United States the per cap 
ita wealth is estimated at $2,800.) 
The total taxable income of the 
Swedish people during the year 
1924 rose to $1,152,100,000 and 
the total revenue of the Swedish 
government for the budget yeur 
1925-20 is estimated at $170,000,- 
000, the last two items being dis
closed in officiul estimates.

Sweden’s national wealth is 
growing at tho rate of 7.35 per 
cent a year. The taxable income 
of the Swedish people nets the 
government nearly $29,000,000 this 
year, which happens to be equal 
to the amount of revenue which 
the state expects to collect during 
the next budget year on the mnnu- 
nor. It ifi calculated that the to- 
f act urn and distribution of liq- 
bucco monopoly will yield a reven
ue of $13,100,000 ami the automo
bile taxes $1,020,000.

To Fight Future Wars 
W ith Gas Is Believed

of:n ,.tbe most prominent 
lu l l  ' 8'1U?,h ‘‘-'""Is ranks 
R L ln. tht' , lirst national 
iuctn*PVi.”* p• whicb
effin w he $0,urtibt« Uni-

ln *o rk  the week

BERLIN, Jan. 21—The war of 
the future will he chiefly i\ gas 
war, in the opinion of Dr. It. Hans- 
lian ami F. Bergendorff, who have 
just published a scientific treatise 
on “The Chemical War."

Military strategists must, in the 
opinion of these two chemists reck
on with gas as a "vital weapon 
put into the hands of the nation 
most highly developed in science 
and technology. Consequently it 
will confer world importance, or 
even world power, only on the 
nation which shows supreme ca
pacity in this field.

-According to these authors, the 
war of the future will he a combin
ation of air nnti gas fighting sup
ported by gas-carrying tnnk 
squadrons which will range oyer 
wide areas. The civil population 
will suffer quite ns much as will 
the military forces.

Miami Not Interested 
In Washington Rents
MIAMI, Jan. 21—The Miami 

Realty Board has decided tô  make 
no recommendations to _ h loriua 
Senators and Representatives in 
Congress regarding the rent sit
uation in Washington, D. <.• lne 
matter has been placed before tne 
local body by tho Realty Board 
of the nation’s capital city wh!c i 
requested Miami realtors to op
pose the bill now before Congress 
for regulation of rents in me 
District of Columbia.
'  Cecil DeMiUe and a large party 
are all ready to sail for a trtp 
abroad,

♦ - m

jAnnouncing The Auction O f  Lots A t

SPRINGS
Friday, January 23rd. At 10:30 A. M.

RESTRICTED RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS
PROPERTY

GOLD
/

Band,  Barbecue, A n d  Free B oa t ing

FACT S  A B O U T  W l i K l W A
Wekiwa Springs is well known in Florida ns one of (he stale’s most inter

esting phenomena and a spot of great natural beauty. The water has peculiar 
powers in the treatment of rheumatism and kindred ailments. It is iieing bottled 
and shipped everywhere as a 100 per cent pure drinking and medicinal water.

A great park surrounds the springs. A small hotel, which is being enlarg
ed, boat houses, hath houses anJ ait otner turililies for the enjoyment of this 
holiday spot are at hand,

Government scientists have made a study of W.kiiva Springs and find the 
amazingly large flow of water constant throughout the year and the tempera
ture unvarying at 71 degrees. The minerals and chvmlcals of this water are in 
such combination that it has no odor and is pleasant tasting, making a delicious 
table water.

L O C A T I O N
Wr(Jwa Springs is in Orange ( minty, a location 'convenient to other 

attractive points in the state. It is 18 miles north of Orlando, and about 
the same distance west from Sanford. Daytona, on the Atlantic, is two hours 
away; and Tampa, on the Gulf/is three hours drive. Good ruads lead to all 
points. Apopka, with stores, schools, churches and railroad, is hut thru* miles 
front the springs.

Wekiwa Spring Dark Subdivision is being developed with all conveniences 
fur modern living. Hard surfaced streets, concrete sidewalks and spring wat*r 
piped to each lot are’some of these improvements. Ahq included in the purchase 
price is the expert planning of eucli large lot and each one will he planted to a 
wide variety of semi-tropical fruit trees which we will maintain for five years. 
Wherever possible the natural forest trees of black oak. pine and palm now on 
the property will-be left standing.

mm2S Per Cent Cash, Balance One Per Cent Per 
Month, Covering A  Period Of Five Years

See W. J. Foster at Valdez Hotel for Reservations

E. Miller Realty Corporation
CONRAD REALTY COMPANY AUCTIONEERS

Wekiwa Springs



of Spor t
ew Heavyweight Champion Wrestler 
Gives AU Credit For Victory To Wife

V, CHICAGO. Jan. 21. — WaynC 
' "Big," Munn, the new world’s 

heavyweight wrestling champion 
who weighs approximately an 
eighth of a ton. admits he owes 
his prized title to the wine counsel 
of his four feet, two inches tall 

r wife.
| k-  The conqueror of Ed “Strangler” 

Lewis Tuesday told how an indonv 
itablc desire to play, instead of 

. attendin'* to business, took him 
rt from oil soiling in Sioux City, 
* Iowa, to professional nthletics—

. . after lie had been urged by hi< 
young wife to make the leap.

In 1910, after Munn returned 
from the war, he went, to repre
sentin'* nn oil refining company in 
Sioux City. But th" desire for 
play wns too great. In his univer-

Munn said. “She counselled in 
this way:

"Well, if you like nthletics bet
ter than you do business, get your
self a job in athletic:. You can’t 
do both—play when you nrft sup
posed to work."

Munn, however, smilingly re
fused to ndmit that it was hi • wife 
who advised him first to take up 
n career ns n boxer. The records 
say that Munn, in the ringsiders’ 
language, wns a "flop” a: a light
er. In his very first professional 
engagement he wns knocked out.

Munn is starting his champion
ship reign “flat broke” figurative
ly sneaking.

His first big shot came when he 
engaged lewis in Kan: as City. Tin* 
gate nearly hit the $10,000 mark |

Star Recruit

■v>

•!ty days he had liked football, but Munn’n share, after paying 
basketball

.

and track, but was i training expenses, wrestling part- 
lumb daffy”, as he expressed it, jners, splitting with his manager

and what-not, was reduced to aabout wrestling.
“That’s where my wife comes in” •small roll.

ToSig Haugdahl 
Enter Fast 
In Tampa R

TAMPA, Jnn. 21. — An 
ment of the entry of Sig 
dahl, world’s speed king 
automobile races that feature the 
South Florida state fair on Tues
day, Fob. 3, was made here Tues
day by Manager P. T. Streid r.

Hatighdahl is now at Dnytona 
Bcac with his eight-in-u-ro^ Mil
ler machine but will arrive In Tam- 
in enrly next week to begi| tun

n the

aces
iniiunce- 

Haug- 
the

ng up on the local track, 
competitions here he will clash with 

; a half score of tho nation' i best 
1 dirt truck driver!. The Tnmpa 
* race meet on Feb. 3 officially opens 
the 1925 American national cham 
piottship buttles and officials of the 

i international Motor Contest asso
ciation, the governing bod con- 

'(toiling American dirt trnqt rue
John McGraw expects John Wisnar,. ing will bo on hand to offici

Lew Tendler Sore 
A t Course Taken 
By Benny Leonard

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 21. — 
Jack Zivic, of Pittsburgh, conquer
or of I,ew Tendler of Philadelphia, 
In a furious bout here Tuesday 
night, will go after D -» lightweight 
chompi<nrb:p iceently vacated by 
Benny Leonard, if he can make the 
weight .fames Bronson, Zivic’s 
manager announced Tuesday.

Bronson said lie would place Ziv- 
fe In-the hand of Jimmy DcFor- 
est, veteran trainer for 30 days 
to develop the fighter’s poise. 

Zivic wh -----Zivic who w eigh 
'Jiuesdhy
technical krjoeftout ovsr Tendler 
in the fifth round of u 10 round 
bout.

of the veteran Jack Zivic, Tendler 
finally was defeated in th.* fifth 
round of n ten round bout.

Leonard and Tendler clashed in 
Jersey City July 27, 1022, and in 
the opinion of sporting writers, the 
champion’s mnrgin of victory wns 
very slight. On July 23, 1923, they 
met ngnin in New York, and again 
the champion successfully defend
ed his title.

Tendler conquered Joe Tiplitz in 
10 rounds at Philadelphia on Dec. 
2-1 of last year. From the weight 
announced nt Pittsburgh, 13s'i 
pounds, the Philndelphian is able 
to make tha lightweight, limit, but 
bis defeat at the bands of Zivic 
undoubtedly precludes any possibil
ity of his entering the tournament

International League star, to bol
ster up the New York pitching 1 
itaff. NVisner is a big, husky, right 
hander who once received a trial i 
by Pittsburg.

Anglers’ Contest To 
Provide Sport At 
Volusia Co. Fair

Besides Haughdubl the entries in 
the Tampa meet will incluii- such 
drivers of Eddie Unity of Tampa, 
Bolt Green of Orlando, Dave Koot- 
sia of Miami, Bob Luton of Atlan
ta, Fred llorey of Chicago,.Lurry 
Stone of Kansns City, Bud t\itnum 
of Providence and several other 
professional stars. Efforts fcre al
so being made to sign up I “Wild 
Sam” Purvis of Jacksonville who 
will campaign in 1025 with/n Fiat 
machine.

While in Florida this winter
er the

. , , , , ,----- ----- ---------------- _nrs of
ion among the special events nt 183 cubic inch piston displacement.

' The speed trial is to be inadti over 
the sands of Daytona Bench.

n e t  i o n  ............. A m innni-fli I Ilaugdnhl will attempt to loWDELAND, Jan. J - A n  innovnt-1 |ire, ent wor|(J.g reco'n | for c.

the second annual Volusia County 
Fair, opening on Jun. 27 and con
tinuing to Jan. 31, inclusive, will 
be n fisherman’s tournament to 
be stuged in front of the grand-1 
stand ut 10 o’clock the morning cf AMERICAN CASES 

DIVORCE LEAD 
IN PARIS COURT

Tendler is Sore

FOB WORKING PEOPLE 
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver fails to act.

propose at this time to launch n 
movement for the organization of 
a Volusia county chapter of the 
Isaak Walton League of America

They feel languid, half-sick: "blue” ! An address will be delivered by
NEW YORK, Jnn. 21.— Benny and discouraged and think they are

Leonard has retired from the light
weight boxing championship un
beaten. His greatest antagonist of 
recent years, I ew Tendler, of Phil
adelphia, i: returning from Pitts
burgh,-torn and sore, the victim of 
a knockout for the first time in 
IiIh life!

Battered down twice at the hand*

getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in n sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a dose or two of Hcr- 
bine. It is just tlie medicine need
ed to purify the system and re
store the vim and ambition of 
health. Price fiOe. 
cy’s Drug Store.

Cecil R. Phillips, executive secret
ary of the Florida Caine and Fresh) 
Water Fish Protective Associat-i 
ion.

The tournament will be in charge 
of F. M. Curry of DeLand and of 
George P. Johnson of Daytonaj 
Beach, superintendents. In ad 

Sold by Lan-' *Mion to the prizes already announ
ced, a large number of awards will 
be donated by leading manufactur
ers of fishing tackle. Contest-

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Number of American Divorces 
Is Less by Nine That All 
OtherForeigncrsCombincd; 
State Laws In U. S. Apply
PARIS, Jan. 21.—American di

vorces granted in the Paris courts 
during 1923 numbered M3 out of 
a total of 7,06-1. While the percen
tage of American divorces as re
gards the total number seems rel-

Athletics Play 11 
Games In Florida

FORT MYERS, Jan. 21— The 
Philadelphia Athletlca will play 
eleven games during their Spring 
training, according to the pre-sea- 
aon schedule made public here. Sev
en of the games will be played in 

:hedv 
delp

tionals, a t Fort Myers, March 13,

Fort Myers. The schedule fol
lows: March 12, Philadelphia Na-

Phillies at Fort Myers; March 17, 
New York Ginnta at Fort Myers; 
March 23, Brooklyn at Fort My. 
era; March 25, Milwaukee (A. A.) 
at Fort Myers; March 26, Mil
waukee at Fcrt Myers; March 27, 
Brooklyn at Clearwater; March, 
28, Columbus at Winter Haven; 
March 31, Milwaukee at Sanford.

Geologist Explores 
Madagascar Jungle

PARIS, Jan. 21—M. Barrabe a 
g:ologist and member of the 
French Ecole Normale who wns 
sent on an official geological mis- 
slcn to .Madagascar, has returned 
to France nfter spending over 
three months on the island. He 
travelled extensively in the Ma-; 
junga region, and brought back! 
numerous samples from the car-1 
boniforous lands. The coal beds' 
do not appear to be as important! 
as those of Indo-China and it 
would npponr that the bituminous 
sands and petroleum fields of Ma
dagascar are much more import
ant than the coal beds.

FEATHERWEIGHTS CLASH

Dance Halls Win In 
First Clash With Law

TAMPA, Jan. 21—Operators of 
dancing halls-Won the first round 
in the battle tfith L. M. Hiers. 
.heriff of Hillsborough county in 
the latter’s campaign to close su:li 
places on Sunday. The decision 
was rendered by J. E. Chastains, 
justice of the peace of the Sulph
ur Springs District, in acquitting 
Maurice Less, proprietor of the 
Sulphur Springs dance hall, who 
had been arrested bV the sheriff 
cn a charge of violating state 
laws for operating his establish
ment on Sunday. Judge Chastain

ruled that the dance hall la an am- 
usement requiring no manual la
bor, therefore not covered by the 
statute governing manual labor on
the Sabbath.

Bishop Would Make 
Poverty An Honor

EXETER, Eng. Jan. 21— In or
der to remove the stigma which 
the receipt of poor law relief, is 
supposed to give to people, the 
Bishop of Exeter suggests thnt 
these poor honorable people should

merit of tW  
cognized by tj. 
manner to S J ^ a  
have served 
valued thd* , 

King’s BedM»
be admitted
er. W the ma,l? 
where they j-J* „
honorable ptoeiiJN 
Scouts and 
Church Lads 
to suluie then.

more than two
wear a special uniform and be cal-j European relief'^

ys the ginning of the-,,rt,!led Kings Bedesman. Hejiayi

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 21 — 
A ten-round bout is scheduled in 
this city for next Tuesday niglu 
between Lukie Tenner of Savan
nah and Artie McCann of Phila
delphia, featherweight boxers. 

—
PLEDGE FOR REALTY BLDG. !

--------  I
ORLANDO, Jan. 21—Real estate 

men cf this city have pledged 565,- 
500 towards construction of a new 
building to house the Orlando Rea
lity Board. It is proposed to erect 
n modern 12-story office building! 
with a 50 foot frontage on Or-! 
ange. avenue. 1

A St. Bernard dog, carrying a 
placard reading “Reception Com
mittee—Shnku” meets tourist vis
itors to White Horse, Alaska, and 
ofTcrs a massive paw to all who 
npproach him.

to the grandstand during this iv 
cut.

Berlin Applauds To 
Century Old Music

BERLIN, Jan. 21.— As if 
sharp contrast to tho ultra mod
ern tendencies recently observable 

j in the first-nights at the Slants- 
opei, the Deutsches Opernhnus, 
another of Berlin's four operatic 

| institutions, has gone back to the 
I fifties of the past century for a 
first-night, l»y producing Adolphe 
Adam’s comic opera, "If I Were 
King.” This return to the melo
dious, uncomplicated, charming 

! airs of the age of Cehrubini, Au- 
j her, Herold, Flotow and Donizet
ti is the most significant as it nlso 

1inniks the gradual return of 
! French opera to the German stage, 

in its modern dress, with all the 
latest technical possiblitios of the 

j stage brought into play, Adam’s 
, opera was a decided success ami 
numerous repetitions are planned.

No special legislation governs 
the issuing of divorces to Amer
ican citizens in France and none 
is in course of preparation.

After the McAdoo-Huger divorce 
in 1923, which caused some crit
icism, it being claimed that the 
existing laws had not been observ- 

in ed, the then Premier I’oincarc or
dered nn investigation to be made 
at the court house, “into the facil
ity with which divorces were grunt 
ed to Americans in France,”

The inquiry proved that both 
McAtloo and Huger hud legal dom
icile:; in Franco and that a duly 
registered certificate thereof had 
been filed.

The present legislation in Franco 
provides that in the applications 
for divorces emanating from Amer 
lean citizens the laws of the var
ious states in which they live in 
the United States shall apply.

Its coolness and mellow 
* body”are a revelation

. to pipe smokers
Back about 1870, James N.Wfcllnun which juA seemed to V V ith  
developed a secret tobacco process a pipe. No one else ever knew 
which won infhnt and widespread his secret until we acquired 
£»vor. It yielded a julUr-bodied *TWUraaii5 Method and. by Its 
richness, mildness andfragrance means TM&t‘GrangtrRpug\Cut"

John Dutcher of Mayfield, N. Y. 
stunned hy a fall from his wagon, 
drowned in a few inches of water 
in a roadside ditch.

|  MOM’N  POP------‘When A 11 Order Is’nt An Order’------ HY TAYLOR

Secretary Seeking 
Aid Of Farmers In 
Agriculture Census

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21—Sec
retary of Agriculture Howard M. 
Gore has sent out nn appeal to far
mers of the country to co-oper
ate with the department in us 
eirorts to make an accurate enum- 

] cration in the farm census that is 
' now in progress throughout the 
country,

“Every farmer should be inter
ested in this work because this 
census will result in obtaining the 
facts that will lend i.u a proper! 
understanding of the actual con
ditions existing throughout the 
country,” the secretary says. “The! 
census is taken hy the department j 
of commerce in co-operation with 
the department of agriculture. 
The schedule of inquiry was ap
proved hy the department of ag
riculture and directed to determine 
matters of fundamental import
ance to the welfure of the ugric. 
ultural industry. This census is 
needed u a busis for the annual 
crop estimates of tho department 
of agriculture uiid it is of great 
importance thnt the results be ac
curate. Tho totals of farm acre
age, land utilization, livestock, 
crops, etc., will show actual can- 
diliens during 1921 and will tic us
ed for the preparation of eslim-l 
ales for eacii year until tiie next 
census,

“I his census is being taken prim-i 
arily for the benefit of th* farm-) 
ers. I cun assure them that all of | 
the information contained on th:* 
census schedule will be treated as 
strictly confidential and will he] 
used only for statistical purposes 
to show the totals for the different) 
counties and states. All this 111-1 
formation will directly or indirectly 1 
be of benefit to farmers and to] 
farmers’ associations and organiz-1 
ations throughout the country. It j 
will help congress to legislate] 
wisely in matters atrccting thej 
farmers’ interests.

“1 desire therefore to appeal to 
the fa rm e rs  to give prompt re
ply to all of the inquiries on the 
schedule and in every way possible j 
facilitate the work of tho enumer
ator, so that the cenjus may be| 
taken quickly and that there may 
In* no delay in tabulating the lig- 
ures and publishing the totals.

I «

Purchasers o f  L o ts  in

Have Signified T h e ir  Intentions of Con 
structing Residences in Sanford’s 

Newest Subdivision.

The Erection ot Homes in 
Added Profits to Property 
Suburb ot Opportunity.

Oak Hill Means 
Owners in This

Lots $ 2 5 0

“The Suburb of Opportunity”
N. H. Garner, Developer 112 Park Ave.
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Classified Directory Advertising
PRINTING

WIGHT P.RINT SHOP—Rush ord
ers a specialty. Phone 417-W. 
0 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation. Wclaka Building.

___PAPER nANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa-

fer hanger. Phone 340. 115
'ark Avenue.

IECTORY

re Vi thin easy 
ile of Sanford 
[often needed, 
rhon any spe- 
[juired. It is 

Statically for

in this 
ICTORY 
)NE

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER A R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. AH kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phono 282.

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolns. Your credit 
is fcood. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.________
- TIN AND METAL WORK

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, lakeland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenix. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio.
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to mensurc, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 

Acma viazciic, i ^  oolen Mills, 305 Last Second 
Rich agricultural ! Street.

cqi.UMnua m u . )  i . R i m c m —cia* * -
Iflea mis have the lurcent circu

lation In B outhw ettero Oeoralo. 
Oste 8c f 6-word) line.

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
enshed on 60 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and- October 1st 
you can’t  beat it.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growths of Volusia 

county advertlso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

per cent Preferred 
Sanford Building and

Buy eight
Stock in thf _
Lean Association, established 1908.

Tnmpn—Water supply system to 
be installed in Sunset Park nddi
tion._ _ _
FOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurnkn Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Tx;ba- 
non, Ind.

Automobiles
1923 Dodge Graham

M Ton Truck
1923 Dodgo Coupo
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Fort! Runnbout
1925 Ford Ton Truck

(Cab A Body)
1023 Ford 9 Passenger

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above :nrs reconditioned, ail
run fine n,id look good.

CASH—Paid for falso teeth, den- 
tnl gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

JAMES II. COWAN—Ail kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111̂

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on ensy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Bali Bldg.

VETERINARIAN
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Vetinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fin.

Building Material

MAINE—Wutervllle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through thu 
Sentinel.,. Rate card on applica
tion^________•
ADVERTISE. in tee Journal-Her- 

nld. South Geafgin’a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wuycross Journal- 
Herald, Wnycross. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 0 months S4.0C, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udd 75 cents to your 
trd e r.___
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell |-  

nnything?" If so advertise mi FOR SALE—Five Pomerainean 
the ‘‘Gainesville Sun.’’ I Spitz puppies, threw male, two

female, $10 each. Also two white 
Wyandottes and one Rhode Island 
Red cockerels, from best laying 
strain. T. G. Spearman, Osteen, 
Fla.

WOOD FOR SALE—4 feet, fine 
$4.00 per cori! at my farm. G. 

W. L. Smith, R. I. Moore’s Sta
tion.
FOR SALE—Fine 

Call 2603.
gus range.—

FOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
at half price. I’hone 415-W. L. 

f. Frazier.

Prices light—Terms "Maybe”
I. VT. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodge Dealer
Phono No. 3 Oak & Second

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Small home with 

three ncres of land, 50 orange 
trees and truck garden. Ideal spot 
for chickens, electricity and water. 
10 minutes out on hard roud. Phono 
571-J.

Rooms For Rent
FO R 11ENT—Two unfurnished 

rooms and Garage. 618 Ouk Aye.
FOR RENT—Front bed room. Fur

nished. 807 Magnolia Ave.
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House. %

. Help Wanted

$10,000,000 company wants to 
sell Watkins Home Necessities in 
Sanford—More than 150 used dai
ly. Income $35 to $50 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write De
partment II-5. The J . R. Wntkins 
Co., 02-70 West Iowa Ave., Mem
phis, Tcnn.

FOR RENT—One 
I’ark Avenue.

bedroom. 211 j WANTED—A few waitresses at 
the Altamonte Hotel. Altamonte 

Could place men ana wn-

STEWARTS SUM-DIVISION 
Altnmonte Springs 

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
See these lnrge lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy a lot 
without a public alley in the rear,

FOR RENT—Desirable front bed- “Sprmps- 
room. Modern conveniences. 807 heIp employefL■ men in dining room. Only white

Magnolia Avenue or phone 83.
FOR RENT—Rooms nnd kttche-1 

nettos. Shirley Apartments.— > 
Opposite Post Office.
JACKSONVILLE WILL GET

25 CONVENTIONS IN 1925

Call or write Geo. 
! E. Bates & Son, Proprietors.

Apartments

FOR SALE—Jewett sport touring ‘ £omo nn,! 9CC mc «nV Ume. 1 ,ivo

FOR RENT—Modern three room 
apartment. Apply Mrs. Harvey. 
419 Palmetto Ave.

with extras, $600. Quick sale, 
$300 cash. H. S. C., earn Herald.

MIRACLE Concrete Go., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Tcrwllleger. Prop.______________

W E S T  V IR G IN IA — C ln rK sb u rg .  T h«  
C lark  nliurir E x p o n e n t ,  m o r n in g  

llic luit lnx S u n d ay ,  m o r n in g  Issue, 
t  c en t  p e r  w ord , m in im u m  H e.

Directory
MOTOR JIK-

hng:
CTR1C SERVICE 
‘ilcctrical repuirs. 
it) Ave. Orlando,

FOR RENT
Car. Drive it 

and Second St.

REPAIRING
*EIN — Automobile 
ing and Rebuilding, 
ue. Oak Avenue. 
FOR HIRE
"Se r v ic e  DHy

rets all trains. Bag-
_Phone 551.
TRIPS 

CALDER.
(service, 
or 25.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 665

D E V E L O P E R S  A T T K  NT I O N - - P e n 
saco la  Is b e g in n in g  th e  g r e a t e s t  d e 
v e lo p m en t  In Olorlda'H h i s to r y ;  a 
h a lf  m i ll ion  d o l l a r  h ig h w a y  to  th e  
g u lf  bench Jus t  flnlsheil;  n tw o  
m ill ion  d o l l a r  b r id g e  a c ro a s  E s c a m 
bia Ray s t a r t e d ;  q u a r t e r  m i l l io n  
d o l l a r  o p e ra  h o u se  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c 

t i o n ;  ' tw o  m il l io n s  b e in g  sp e n t  on 
| h ig h w a y ;  g r e a t e s t  c h a n c e  fo r  l ive 
j d ev e lo p e rs  to  go t  In rot g ro u n d  

floor. W r i te  D ev e lo p m e n t  D e p a r t 
m e n t  T h e  P e n s a c o la  New*.

\ V A N T E D
WANT TG SELL—List your pro

perty with us now. Your de
scription will go in new cntnloguc 
now being made up. Sco the new 
manager a: the new locntion. C. 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 
National Bank Bldg.
WANT TO ThJY—Fiat top desk. 

Inquire Herald office.

Houses For Sale
FOR SALK—Nice little home in 

one of Iho best locations on Pal
metto Ave. Five rooms, bath and 
garage. Cash or terms. Come 
and see it. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

here and want neighbors. 
W1L.MER STEWART 

Altnmonte Springs.
We have some beautiful lako 

front lots on Lako Wildmcrc one- 
hnlf milo from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your homo, land
scape your grove, and relievo you 
of trouble nnd worries incident to 
building up a place.

In the meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in nny one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, we hnve several 
experts who will bo glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc.

Longwood. Fla-

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 21— R. t ... . .. . . . *„  , i It is plnnnel to establish a trans-
O. Riddle, secretary of the louriAt, contlnental*mo%or bus service front* * 
nnd convention bureau of the chnm- New •Vorlr'-tty Los Angelas, with a* *

26-day schedule f»y tpp trip, .7her of commerce, announces that 
twenty-four meetings and con
ventions already are booked for 
Jacksonville during 1925. Among 
them will be the South Atlantic 
Coastnl Highway Association, 
which will be held here April 16- 
17.____ ‘ _________

GARDEN HOSE 
12 V2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Seo

Ball Hardware Co.
TTTiJl

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors are fair to Organized Labor 
nnd pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1261 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of * 
America:

W. It. Pell. F. W. Temperton, 
V. C. Coller, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, II. Darrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum 
.30c.

St

duced immediately to enter the 
weaving sheds, and not only learn 
the business but nre paid for it, 
while older weavers get extra pay 
to teacli the youngsters the ernftt. 
As in almost every other big in- 

FOR SALE—Household Furniture,| dustry nowadays, employer’s in- 
live rooms, will sell in lump o r : threat does not halt with teaching 

by piece. Must sell before Feb.

FOR SALE—Roll top desk, mn- 
hogny, in good condition—Will sell i 
cheap. Herald Office.

Apartment house 
This is a bargain.

on First St.

One five-room bungnlow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

BREAK A CHEST
COLD WITH HEAT Try Smith’s Barber 
OF RFD PFPPFRS Shop for ffood barberUi ULD I El I LUO worjt Ladiea welcome.

N ext to Valdez.

Five aero 
now in crops, 
terms.

farm on hard road. 
Cheap unw on easy

1st. Mrs. A. S. 
1011 Myrtle Ave.

Clirisenberry,

Lost and Found

!••* rh i im h ig  Intrri 'Mtx u n d e r  C a leb  
S h e p p a rd ,  decease i l .  • l.yttiutt l'hel|»<, j 
d ecea sed ,  a s  T r u s t e e  f u r  L y m an  
R an k  C o -p a r tn e r s ,  d e e ea sed .  a ia l

Wo havo houses to rent. Come 
in nnd sec us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

LOST—Small black notebook con 
tpining railroad ticket for Ha

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St. I vana, Cuba. Also business cards! man 
Johns County is reached through i of Joseph F. Maior. Return to !*.ln!n,|,,*c interest* under Itufn* 

the St. Augustine Evening Record.1 Herald Office. jit!• m1. a *•'■ 'i . '.m,7Tt l!iru * sm,' m.ar,'i ^
, „ , ' : r 1 *  . -IcvuMetl, <>r o th e r w i s e ,  In an d  to  Him

d a y  .if J a n u a r y .  A. I*. 132.5. h a s  l i . m  i f ,d b . w i n g  d e s c r ib e d  lan d  e l tu a l

Ills SiHTi'HHnr.i in T r u s t .  iIpppuhimI,' —
niul tin* oti-pnrtiifis. <i»’cimim«<i, | OWNER WILL SELI/doso in lot, 
ubos.. "aa 1 «• * ar•* u 11 kta.w 11, who ..111 desirable locntionJaaiiar) 29th. IH9X, were tradlual , .......<■I and d.duu buHiuesH under the cn- ' f**r $1,100. Small cash pn^nuntij 

I partn. rabip name and *typ- of L> • j required nnd balance can be paid 
Hank, and a«ain»t all parti*-* 1 monthly, phono 430-W for ap-

pointment

Ease your tight aching chest. 
Stop the pain. Break up the con
gestion. Feel,11 bad cold loosen up 
in just a short time.

"Red Pepper Rub” is the cold 
remedy that bring! quickest relief, j 
It cannot hurl you and it certainly j 
seems to send the tightness and j 
drive the congestion and soreness 
right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, 1 
penetrating beat ns red peppers,  ̂
and when heat penetrates right 
down into colds, congestion, nch-; 
ing muscles and sore, stiff joints ! 
relief comes at once.

far residence I T1,,‘ "loment you apply Red Pcp- 
‘ 1. ivIVmi nt l,cp IUl!> y*'“ f"01 thv Angling heat. 1 ‘ *' • In three minutes the congested j

spot is wanned through and “* 
through. When you are sulTering I —

J. N. WestbrooksGunsmith
Graphonolns, Clocks, Sewing 

Machine
121 Sanford Ave.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 180-W. S i .  I

Quick results. Two ccntu per word. 
Sample copy on reouett.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—lamps Daily 

Times, the great homo daily, 
rate IMic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 1

Talbott, T. M. Dunlap nnd G. W .jfor complete rate card._________ j
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. PALM BEACH COUNTY—The ! 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have! 
their local card. 1

II. Darrow, Pres.

f Ix.'il u s  I be g a t e  f . .r  tie; >1. a r l im  l | y | „ K belm.'  In Ibe  ’. ' l i v  „r Nun- 
<if in.ltler. OaUr tu*ufin< m ri.uill.v .»r ,H. Hillin'.- an,I Sin.

I.Turlilu,b.-til ut the I’ourl Mouse In the l:ll.v 
of Hnnford. Heminolo County, i-'loil-

Six lots close in worth $6,500,, 
can be bought Iront owner for $5,- 
000. Ou. . . ter jus. . I’Jiqtu;
493- W.

_  from a cold, rheumatism, backache, Ip . ‘.IV .. I . „ ___ __1 .  . f

le rk
V. K. Dot'll LASS. Clrcull I’.mrl. Seinlnol 

County. Florida.Ily A. M WEEKS. D. t\ Lnnills. Fl*li A- Mull.
A tlo r iu -y *  fo r  I 'elltloiierN.

Houses For Rent
COTTAGE FOR RENT—J. Mus- 

son. Union Avenue.

Day nrul 
Anytime,

WRECKER _  
Day ur night scr- 

phene 394. Night

TY PARLORS 
iltitlET. Marinello 

|kinds. Rain water a 
Old First National 

ing. phone 245._____

FOR RENT—Small house with 
one acre of land and garage, 

on Orlando road. $12 per month. 
Apply to F. J. Takaeh, Pico Hotel.

scene of stupendous developmcnt- 
Rcad about it in tho l’olni Beuch 
Post. Sample copy sent on re-

_____________________________ O F  F I . O i l  I D A .  IN A N I I
ADVERTISING getB results if it * * n om: ̂ iiniA ;r v. y

renches potential buyers. P a-Ik. k. COX,‘Complalimiit.' 
latka Daily News is circulated in j v*.
an industrial and agricultural sec- i ' ’ALKH s i i e i ’I'AHD. .-i nl.<*i

, Dt-friuliinl*.
tion._______________________________  CITATION.
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of I, T" <’al,-b.sb,-|.|.iird. and Lyman,  , I •holpH. 11 h rrimtcf for L>man IIiiiikFlorida real estate advcrt.se ^L.o.|mrtnprn, ami ills Surc«*MnorM in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent, Trust, and th» ro-|iiiriii»,r*. wlio*,* 
cent a word daily, two cents a word nain,** ar,- unknown, who on Jan
Sundays.

of Floridii .  m,,r,i pariliMilurly ,bI scribed a* follows, to-wit! - ■ ■ ■ ■ ...... ... — • ■ ■ -**
L o ts  III nnd I I .  In Illnck J, ly , „n t h i s  th e  lo th  d a y  o f  J a l l -

! T i e r  I. „f Hanford . F lo r id a .  a«- n a ry .  A. I>. 1025.
c o rd in g  I"  E. It. T ra f f o r t l ' s  M ap iH rn l)  I'. IWll’ilkASH,
of  tSuIlford, F lo r id a ,  a c c o rd in g  C le rk  o f  th e  F l r e u l t  , 'o i i r l

I to  a  pint th e r e o f  d u ly  of re e -  o f  th e  Hnviinlb . ludleliil F l r -
| o rd . e u l t  of F lo r id a  In a n d  fo r
i a n d  to  any  and  a l l  o i l ie r  p e rs o n s  R enilnolo  C o u n ty .

1 w h o se  limn,-* a r e  u n k n o w n ,  e ln ln i-  I ly : M. W E E K S .  D.
IN T i n :  F l l l c r i T  C O I 'I IT  O F  T H E  I lu g  a n y  r ig h t .  I l t l e  „ r  I n le re s i  In f l e o rg e  A. D e i ' ,d ie *  a n d  «!. W. 

S E V E N T H  J I ' I I H T A I .  I ' l l l l ' l  I ' I "  .i im I l „  th e  p rop ,  I'D h e re in a b o v e  d e -  s p e n c e r  J ; . .  S o l ic i to r*  an d  ofFoil , sc r ib ed ,  , , r  a n v  p a r t  o r  p a r e d  t h e r e -  C o u n se l  iv  th m tp la ln a i i t .
of. J a n .  21. 2S: Feb. I. I I ,  IS. 25;

ll  is h e re b y  o rd e re d  t h a t  y o u  j Mar. I. I I .  IH.
I a n d  e a c h  of you be 11 ml a p p e a r  I,,-- i —-----------------------------------

fo re  o u r  sa id  C ircu i t  C o u r t  a t  th e  I 
C o u r t  Mouse a t  S an fo rd .  F lo r id a ,  on 

1 th e  lith d ay  o f  April .  A. D. IU25. an d  1

stiff neck or sore muscles, just get' 
it jar of Rowles Ret I Pepper Rub, 
niutle from rcil puppers, at any 1 
MYitg Store. You will Imvo th>« r 
quickest relief known. Always say 
"Rowles.”

IS AND DYERS 
(TEAM PRESSERY 
a specialty. 110 

[5‘iiue, Phone 327-J. 
CAFE

51717 c'aT k
in Service and Qual- 

IStreet and Park Ave-

; DRUGS
|RUG STORE — Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. We 

i'ou as your phone.

2CTIUCAL
ELECTRIC CO. 

to Gillon & Platt 
Everything elec- 

one 422. Electragith
■ia

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

H an fo rd .  F lo r id a .  J a n .  D t h .  -I!>2.r, 
A* r e q u i r e d  by S ec t io n  I J. C h a p 

te r  561)6. L aw * o f  F lo r id a ,  I w ill  
he In th e  fo i l , ,w in g  place*, on ill,- 
d a t e  a n d  b e tw e e n  th e  hour*  net 
a f t e r  e ach ,  fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  <>f r e 
c e iv in g  T a x  U p tu rn s  f o r  th e  y e a r  
1935:

( l e n e v a — F e b r u a r y  9 th .  10;•)«) A. 
M. to  3:00 r .  M.

O sceo la— F e b r u a r y  lo th .  ! 0:so A. 
M. to  3:00 l». M.

C h u t u o t a — F e b r u a r y  l l t h .  10:00 A. 
M. to  12:00 M.

t i u h r l c l l u — F e b r u a r y  l l t h .  I :0u P. 
M. to  3:00 I*. M.

O viedo— F e b r u a r y  12th. 10:00 A. 
M. to  3:00 I*. M.

A l t a m o n te — F e b r u a r y  13th. 10:00 
A M. to  12:00 M.

L a k e  M ary — F e b r u a r y  16th. 10:00 
A. M. to  3:00 P .  M.

I .o n g w o o d — F e b r u a r y  I3 ih . 1:00 M. 
M. to  3:00 I*. M.

I ’a o l a — F e b r u a r y  17th, 10:00 A.
to  12:00 M.

L a k e  M o n ro e— F e b r u a r y  17th. 1:00 
P. to  3:00 P. M.

A. V AU GH AN .
T a x  A ssesso r .

: THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
ac&pted want nd medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
' an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
A LITTLE TV ANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stoied awny Rnd have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative 
will call to see you.

u u ry  29!b. IS'JS, w e re  t r a d in g  and  j 
l in ing  b u s in e s s  u n d e r  th e  c o - p a r t -  I 
i t e r sh lp  n am e  a n d  s ty le  of L y m an  i 
H ank ,  and  each  a n d  e v e ry  of the  
a b o v e  naiimil d e f e n d a n t s ,  if liv ing , 
n nd  If ,-ltber. n n y  o r  a l l  o f  the  
s a id  d e f e n d a n t s  lie dead , to  a l l  p a r t -

th e n  a n d  th e re  m a k e  a n s w e r  to  th e  , 
b in  o f  complaint exhibited against | 
you in  tills cau se .

It Is f u r t h e r  ordered t h a t  this 
o rd e r  lie published In the Hanford  
H e ra ld ,  a  newspaper  publ ished In i  
H anford . S em in o le  t" ,un ity  F lo r id a , !  
mice each  Week fo r  e igh t conseCU- 1 
tlVe Weeks.

W IT N E S S  my b a n d  a n d  th e  sea l  I 
of th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  of th e  S e v e n th  I 
J u d i c ia l  C ircu i t  o f  th o  S ta t e  o f  | 
F lo r id a  in a n d  fo r  S em in o le  C onn

Surveying Now For 
Daytona Boulevard

CLEAN KIDNEYS 
BYDRI NKI NG  
LOTS OF WATER

Seminole Marble Co.
. M a r b l e  and C.ranlto f r o m  a l l  

l u n r r l e * .  Meat o f  q u a l i t y  a n d  
'*wO|'Uin'un<ihlp. ’

Write for luteat dealrua.
C. II. T l l lk V B C ,  

en i iford .  F lo r id *
P .  O. II,ia SBJ, I 'b o n e  041

Special—Fat hens and friers— 
Wednesday nnd Thursday. Pure 
Food Market. Phone 105.

in r u i n  rr n il n r . seventh 
j r n i t  i.il> 1 m et it . in aniiFoil SEMINOLE I OI NTV, FLOII- 
lll.t.
In th e  m n t te r  of th e  d lk sn lu t lo n  

of Mood A uto  C o m p an y  Inc., a  Cor
p o ra t io n  u n d e r  t h e  l a w s  of th o  
s l a t e  of F lo r ida .

N OTIC E
N OTICE l-S I IE I lK H Y  O IV E N  to 

a l l  p a r t i e s  In te r e s t e d  t h a t  a ’ p e t i 
t io n  bus been f i led  by ii m a jo r i ty  

In te re s t  o f  th e  s t o c k h o ld e r s  o f  
00,1 A uto  C o m p an y ,  Inc., a  c o r 

p o ra t io n  u n d e r  th e  l a w s  of th e  
s t a t e  of F lo r id a ,  p r a y i n g  th e  c o u r t  
f o r  th e  d is so lu t io n  o f  sa id  c o r p o r a 
t ion .  an d  th a t  T u e sd u y .  th e  27th

» M
| in II,

N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

About the Following Bargains

DAYTONA, .Inn. 21— An En-| 
gineer has been employed to es
tablish the right-of-way and take 
other steps for beginning work on 
the proposed Ocean Shora Rotila* 
vnrd which is to skirt the beach 
in the Halifax country for 26 miles 
and through Flagler county for 
an addition 11 miles, according to 
W. ii. Courtney, secretary of the 
boulevard district organization. 
The boulevard will connect Day-

Eating too much rich food may 
produce kidney trouble in some | 
form, says a well-known authority, | 
because the acids created excite i 
tiie kidneyh. Then they become | 
overworked, get sluggish, clog up! 
up nnd cause all sorts of distress,; 
particularly backache ami misery 
in the kidney region, rheumatic 
twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid livqr, 

bladder and

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
M cm lw r 1 1 1 ,

Mm,* l lu iu t tu g  
Orlando,. F ln r li ln

1
1

urinary

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

l l r p n lr l u g  an,I Hr M o d e l in g  

Ailtlrc** UIIMI I 'n ln ic l l t i  A * r .

sleeplessness, 
irritation.

The moment your hack hurts or 
kidney: aren't acting right, or ifi 
bladder bothers you, begin drinking 
lots of good water nnd also get 
about four ounces of Jail Salts 

tona Reach with St. Augustine and 1 from any good pharmacy; tnke u

S l i - rm im  b ii i ign low  nil I 'n l in r t lo  
A v r i in r .  .'I bril r ,minim, g a r i ig r .  
rluwr In. t l ro l rn l i l r  lo rn t lo i i .  I’r l r r  
S.*,.7.’,o— S7.*ai r n . l i ,  SUn p e r  moilIh.

S E V E N T Y  f o o l  lot o n  S n n fn n l  t i e -  
o n e  b e t i i e e o  Dlth 110,1 17 1 Ii S tree t*  
e n a te r n  r v p n .n r e ,  SI..*,all. E nsy  ;
term * .

will materially shorten the dis-1 
tame between here nnd Jackson-1 
villo.

4:11111 C A S H — sail  p e r  n ii inth  I n i) *  11 
f t -ro o m  Ii 11 i ik iiIo i v , i i io ilerii ,  no,I 
go o ,I  l o r n  I lun. F r i e r  S3 .ZftO.IIO.

F I V E  ro o m  t in *  Ii i i o k u Io iv , l ,r* t  r r -  
x b l r i i t l n l  n r r l l o n  o f  e l t y .  *1,1,-i*nlU* 
■ in,I a t r r r t  nil  In nil,I pnbl f o r .  
F r i e r  Sft.ZftO.tNI. S7.00 ,-n*h. ».*>0 p e r  
■ 11011th.

WANT RADIO STATION

S I X T Y -F O I  It f o o l  lo t  o n  F n ln ir l lo  
A v e n u e .  en* lrr i i  n p u * u r r ,  sl.Z.Mi. 
12.1,1 en*h. I2U per  n io n lb .

F I V E - n r r r  o r a n g e  g r o v e  n e a r  I ,11111-  
tr> ('lull ,  no ,nil  
ftIMV—  q, rn*li.

LOTS —  LOTS —  LOTS
SIOO d o w n  w i l l  p u l  >011 In poa*e*«loii  o f  noiiir  of  Hie l ,r* l  

A e b o n r r  lo  i i iukr  ■onir real m o n e y .  S ee  o*.

A. P . Connelly & Sons
(Realtors)

105 Magnolia Ave.
Phone 18

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 21 — 
The Advertising Club of this city 
lias placed itself behind a niove-j 
ment to obtain a radio broadcast- 

h ou *e,  nil in r  »a.-1 ing station for St, Petersburg.;
! One member of the club announced. 
I timt he would give $1,000 towards 

establishment of the station.lo in  III to w n .

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

Chrysanthemums blossom t meas
uring 12 inches across uni three 
feet in circumference, and other 
plants of this variety bearing over 
100 blooms each were shown re
cently in London.

Mild,'spoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast fora few days nnd 
your kidneys may then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes ami lemon juice 
combined with litliia, and has been 
used for years to flush clogged; 
kidneys nnd stimulate them to ac-1 
tivity; also to neutralize the acids 
in the system to that they no 
longer irritate, thus often reliev
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts can not injure anyone! 
makes u delightful efferescent lith- 
ia-wnter drink which millions of 
men and women take now and then 
to help keep the kidneys and uri
nary organs clean, thus often avoid 
ing serious kidneys dlrorders. By 
all means hnve your physicians.c<- 
nmino your kidneys at least twice' 
a year.

N O IT IIL A N II  F A IN T
T h o  F a in t  T h a t  Haves You 

Money.
M a n u f a c tu re d  by  

E b r r* „ n -L l i i , l* le r  F a i n t  Co,
H„l,l by

I.OSSINO F A I N T  CO M PA N Y  
I I I  S ln g no l ln  A i r .  

F b o n r  Z7n

O r l a n d o .

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

[Cornu. U qulons. In g r o w *  
In g  N alls ,  H e a v y  C a l l -  
o u r e s  o r  t i r e d  a c h in g
feet .
| m i .  c .  l . a i f l f . B K

Y ow ell  D rew  Hldg.
I’bone. E l s v a t o r

Elton J. Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank lldff. 
Sanford, ----------- Florida

STATION STAND 
[0 SUPPLIES
to v ic fc  station:
). Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
pice with a smile. Elm

, Phone 447 1 ^_____
three stations. Mag- j 

[Second. First nnd Elm,1 
Avenue and 10th Street.1
pi", ire.
_p LOKIST 
I THE FLORIST”
) for all occasions, 
h i”. Phone 260-W 
P  H  RN1TUIIE___
P niture to s e l l?
[f urniture Go. We pay 

it’s worth. Phone No.

BRINGING U P FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

law yer
P  BRYAN. Office in 

Bank Building Annex, 
rhone 417-L 3.
I m illin er y

SilOp-F.TTJx'- 
bullinery.call 579-J.
) N B ̂  11 »!.(> AN 

NEED MONEY 7—We 
►bey to loan on First 
D- Sanford Bond and He Co.

J V E t l - i U  
MAvCiCtE.' 
D A R L U S ^

’ \ . o .'C,

f I’M ’ CET Tl NOtTb IC K. Aviso 
T lR t lO  O r i' i 'O U  A*bKliSCv t o  
C O  O O T - A L L v 'l 'O O  t h i n k ;

A B O U T  l*b
e>O N  F R IE IS O ^ I -

mi 1 h

GO ONI J C E T  OOT
e>oT ^ e e : t h a t

-___ nT o U  CELT
• I H O M E .

H-a r u v :
~ i r

® 1 9 2 5  o r  I n t t  F l a t u r c  S c n v i c c , In c . 

^ C r e a t  B r ita in  rights reserved.

S A Y : M E IIC P iO O R . - KIM 
T O U  H E A R . PAV W IF E ! 
CnANs/L -IM ’ D4E. O U T  IM 
T O U R  A P A R T M E .M T  yf

H O - V V /E ^O t / e n o O ^  
T O  O O ^ U l- b T E M lN C S T O  
MT OV/h\ W ftAwLIMC;


